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Palatability and Nutritive Value of 
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,.,-' 
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?..- Prepaf~d by different methods for processing 1 

~, C'I ~J 
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StJJ\lMARY 

To provicl !, information for evaluating the practicability of home 
canning as a met1ns of utilizing cockerels and unproductive hens culled 
from layi~ flocks, stuclil!S weJ:e carriecl out to determine the effect on 
quality of home-cunned chicken, of kind of bird used, method of 
preparation for packing, length of storage, and method of preparing 
canned chickrll for serving. 

1 Submitteti for publication January i5, 1952. 
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Quality determinations included panel evaluations of chicken flavor, 
off-flavor, juiciness, and tenderness, and chemical analyses for mois
ture, fat, free fatty acid, ash, and thiamine content on selected samples. 

Methods of preparation for canning included packing raw and pack
ing after the following types of precooking: (1) Precooking in water, 
(2) precooking in broth, (3) browning in a fry pan on top of range, 
(4) browning in oven, and (5) browning on broiler. 

Method of preparation for packing in SOllle instances affccted the 
pn.ln.tability of .ca.mwd chicken. Chicken packed raw generally scored 
as high as or slightly higher than chicken precooked by any of the 
methods used ill these hwrstigations. Canned chicken samples pre
pa,1'ed for packing by precooking in water or in broth were similar in 
palatability and compared fa.vorably with the raw pack. Oanhed 
chicken lightly browned ill a fry pall before packing also rated almost 
as high as the raw pa,ck whell mature hellS or cockerels were used; 
there was a tendency for canned young hens browned in a fry pan to 
rate l(iwer. Chickcnlightly browned in the oven 01' on a broiler before 
packIng scored lower than the other packs, particlliady on chicken 
flavo1' and juiciness. 

The kind of bird-cockcrels, young or mature hens-had little 
effect on the quality of the ca,IDled product when it was packed raw, 
precooked in water or broth, 01' lightly browned on a brOIler. CmDled 
cockerel appearC'cl to bC' slightly more satisfacLot·y in flavor when 
b1'owned in the oYC'n before packing than plu'aUel packs made from 
6- or 16-month-old hens. 

Though canned chicken was considered acceptn,ble n,fter storage for 
periods up to 11, year, intensity of chicken i1n,VOt· decren,sed n,nd ofI
flavors increased us storage time lengthened. Juiciness n,nd tender
ness of calUled chicken were affected lrss consistently by storage. 
Raw-packed chicken appen,recl to hn,ve better keeping qun,lity than 
either thn,t precooked in water or that lightly browned on a broiler 
before cannillo;. 

The kind Cl men.t--bl'east or thigh~influencccl scores fol' n,U pn.latn,
bility fn,ctol's ;:;Ludiec1 except off-[ln,yol'. Thigh had more r.hicken flavor 
n,nc1 was juicier but less tC'ndrl' thn.n bl'rnsL ll1rat. 

The method used for pl'epnl'jng canned chi('ko'~, for s(>l'ving-hen,ting 
chicken in its own juice or fr.\ring-afl'ectcd the, puln,tability of the 
chicken. In general, fried c11io1\:e11 wns more moist and tender than 
parallel samplE's hen,ted in their O"~ll juice, and off-[Jn,vors were less 
noticeable in fried samplC's. Scores for intensity of chicken fln,vor werc 
similar for the two methods of srlying in almosL 11,11 cn,sC's. 

The pcrccutage of moisture, faL, and ash in cmBled chicken wn,s 
affected little by prcpnrn.tion mC'thotis. The amount of free fn.tty 
acids in the chicken fnt incrC'aspd s\''11('\\Thn,t during prepurntion for 
packing, processing, n,lld storage but not. sllfTicientiy to indicate 
definite progl'cssive\·ancidity. ' 

Thiamine content was n,l)proximn,lely the ~ame for fL'('shly cunned 
cockerel and mature hrll, mnging from 0.010 to 1).021 milligmm pel' 
100 grams edible portion. Chicken pn.cked rn.wl'('Ln,inecl morc thia
mine than that pl'ecooke<1 in watel' 01' lightly bl'own('c1 on a broiler 
before camling. For cn,nnrcl coekerC'l thf'i'r \\~(,I'r some losses of thia-
Inine upon storage for 8 or 12 months; fot' (~nltl1rd hell, there was no 
judicatiou that thin,minc content decrrnsccl during stori1.gc. 

• 


• 


• 
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PALATABILITY AND 1\'1JTRl'l'IVE VALUE OF HOME-C~'NED CHICKEN 

INTRODUCTION 

Saving for futul'c usc' [h(' srusonol culls fl'om poultrY' Hocks-the 
old h011s, thc It'ust pl'oductiyc :roung hells, the cockerels-is of eco
nomic. importuner to mony houscholds, If conlling is to cornprte with 
othcl'.nlt'thods oJ prcsC'J'ying poultl,}" simp1ificd proce!iures to make 
cn,nning mon' ('oltvrni('nt ::md l'cfilll'nlPnts in methods to improve 
pnlallLbility nnd nutl'itiyc ynlue of eunned chicken are llcedccl. 

Dircctions fl'om popular liU'rn,(:ul'c fot' pl'cpuring home-canned 
ehickC'll gellrrnlly includl' n stntrl1lC'llt {hnt plump, mntul'c hens ILre 
Ute' bcst for f1uvor, S('YC'1'fi1 authors (3, D, 10, 13, 15, 17) 3 mention 
la('k of flnyol' all(l OycJ'cookpd I.cxtlll'C' ns pl'oblC'Il1s in canning young 
birds, I'acking young ('hiekp11 I.'U\\" fm(l pl'Pcooking oldN birds is sug
{r('sted by 'ful'l'fl,nt nnd Truux (16'), 'f, C'rosbie-1Ynlsh (5) snTS thlLt 
both C'oeJ\:c'I'pls nnd hl'nR orC' suitable for cnnning commC'l'ciully, 

I,.,udc of ngl'(,C'l1H'l1t cOllcel'lling IhC' nch-isnbili(y of pl'efr,ying" chicken 
is c~'id('nc('d h\- <liy('l's(' dil'l'ctions fOL' hOIlll'-cnnned ehicken [oundin 
populnr pUblic'ations, In SOlllC' cnsC's, dil'ections for hrowning meat in 
n. fry pUll ure giv('n; in olhrn;, prefrying eithel' is not mentioned or is 
not reC'oIll11l('l1ded, 

• 
Though s('Yet'l1L sllldirs on llutritiYe ,-ulue of chicken have been re

ported, l'elnlivl'ly few JlllY(' dL'flit with the efreet of canning, MilluL'CS 
and :Feller::; (14) found thilL signifi('nnt nmounts of thiamine are 
d('stroyed (luring pro('e!';sing \,r ('hickl'l1, till' HIllO\lnt lost varying with 
pH, nnd the lime und t{'mlH'I.'u(lI\'{\ or tlH' PI'o('('8sing pC'['iod, 

Xo sludil's Oil LlH' l'<'tl'l1tioll of thinlllilll' in Cflnned dlieken during 
slol'flgl' \\'C'1'C' found in lhl'lit('I'nllll'l'. 1Io\\'('\,el', studies with foods of 
quile difJ'('l'ent dlaraetcr, sHe'll us ('onJwd pork IUllch(lon ml'ilt (7) uqd 
('IUlllCd ~ngctuhlC's (8) in(licnte thnt both 1('mpl'J'nluI'C' and dUl'ntion of 
8tOJ'fige nfl'('ct the rete'nlion or Ihiall1ilH', 

Popllll1l' (liL'eetions fol' cunning ('hlekt'll uSlloI1,\' enll (01' stol'uge in n 
(:oolj dl'Y plncl' but do not nH'l1tioll !,;(OL'flg(' Iifr 01' ((unlit,\' losses dlH' to 
8(ornge, ::-lllldiPs to dC'tC'l'milH' llIp ('II'('('(s or storngp hflYC !'(,Pl! l1eedl'd 
to help p]n~n 1'01' tl1(' (lUnrltily lo 1>(' ennnl'd flnd hest \lS(' of the cflnned 
prod U('t. 

SCOPE ·\'\D PLA;'\ o.F WORK 

• 

Th(1 ill\'C's[igation:; l'<']H1l't('d 1)('1'(' W('I'(' lIndl'rlnkt'n Lo determine the, 
('II'l'cls on pnln tn bilily llnd ntl tritiy(' ynltll' of ('nJuled ell lcken, of method 
of pL'C'pnl'lltion for processing, typf' of binI, nnd lcngth of stomgC', In 
nddi tion, an 11 tt em]) t wns mude' to d('l(,l'rnine w])('thcl' fl'ying for serving 
is aSlLtisfncLol'Y llI<'tilod of hC'tlting ('tllHll'd ('lrickrc!) from difrel'ent types 
of birds pr('pal'C'd fol' C'flnning by Yfll'iou:::; rndhods. 

Pal::tUtbility studies iuelud('(l 011'('(' sC'pal'lll<' inwsLignliolls wJlieh lind 
scvC'l'H.l points or similnrit.r !JIlt di.fl'l'I'('Jlt.lllllin objl'<:tins, Oneinvesti
glllion ('ompnl'C'd Ih'(' ]H'l'pnl'ution Ill<'thor\::;: Pn.cking raw; anel poek

3 Italic nllmb('r~ in var('llthp;;p$ refer lo Lit('l'lHlIr(' Cited, p, 26. 
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ing after four types of preheating, (1) precooking in water, (2) precook
ing in brot.h, (3) light browning in a fry pan on top of range, and (4) 
light; browning in oven, Parallel tests were made for fhl'co types of 
birds, 6- and 16-month-old hens and 3-month-old cockerels. One 
cannel' load of seven quart jars was prepared by each method for each 
type of bird, Four replications consisted of fOlll' quart jars of chicken 
from each canner load, opened for palat!tbility studies !tfter 3 months 
in stornge atl'oom tempernture (approximately 75° F,), The l'pmainder 
were used for training the judgt's or WPl'!' held in /'('s('t'Ve as l'eplacement: 
samples if needed, ~ , 

The second ·investigation concenLmLpd on bl'o\\rning as n meUlOd of 
precooking, Five-mouth-old Jll'ns WCl'(' pllC'kl'd ritw nnd after brown
ing in a fry pan to tin'pe d('gl.'e('s of brownness: (1) Light, (2) medium, 
and (3) dark. Five quart jars of ehi('ken were prepared by each 
method, rewo r('plieation::; consist('li of b\-o jars of cannod chicken 
prepared b~- each method fol' palaLabilil,y studit's soon after processing 
and two othel's for ('n,eh method opened afl('t, G months' storo,ge at 
1'00111 temperature (approximatd,\' 75° F,), 

The third investigation wos planned primarily to study the efl'('ct of 
stomge ou cllulled chiek('n. Pamllcl studies WN'P made jn two snc
eessiye YCIlI'S, th(' fil'st on 1G-month-old hCl1s, HIP s('('ol1(i on 3-month
old cockcrels, ThrC'(' pl'cpomtion melhods wprr emploYNl: Pncking 
l'!1\\', pncking !lfU'f' [)['('rt,oking in willer, Ilnd pa('king arlcl'Ugh f: hrown
ing on a broi\('f'. For this inY('s(ign.tion, th('r(' \\'('f'(' three /,pplic:ntions, 
each consisting of one' ('nl1n('I' lond of S(,\'Cll quort jars of chiekell 
prepared hy eo.ch method, 

Studies on nu tl'iti\'e yalue W('I'(, eflITi('d Oll l parnllel to (hosp on 
palatability of ('!Inned ehickC'n os nfl'pdNi b~- stOf'agp, OI1P jaf' from 
each canner load wos used [01' thc pn.lntahilily studies find dH'l11i('al 
analyses soon oJter processing Ilnd one jill' eaeh aftel' siol'agp fof' 4, 8, 
and 12 months at room tempO/'ntu1'(' (approxill10[pl,Y 75° F,), Chcl11
icu,l determinations incluch'd moistul'(" fn.t, fret\. rntty neids, ash, !lnd 
thiamine content, AnalysE'S wel'(~ mnd(' on f'1l'\\" nnd pr('('ookw] samples 
as woll as on tIw pl'oecssed chick('I1, Details of \l1pthocis uscd [or' chem
icolanr.lyscs Ilre inc:1uded in the n.pp('ndix (p, 36), 

Chickens for all il1vcstign.tions wpre of Rltodr Island Rrd hrecd from 
the Animal HushandrY -floek of the Bu/,('at/ of Animal Industn~, 
They were rangc-r('nrNi and had th (' Sr.I1W previolls It is LOI'~- or manag'e
mont and nutrition. ,Vithin eneh type !ll! W(,I'P of like weight, AftN 
the birds were slaughtered, th!'r we!'!' ('oo]NI in til!' nil' find l1cld at 
35° F. until prepared for ('nnning. A (oial of :)37 chickens wns used 
in the preparation of 345 jars of rhicken PI'(j('C'1ised in 47 conner loads, 

A standard rcfet'C'llce sampJe was ('nnlled b,\r the l'll.w-pnck method 
from breast and thigh pie('cs of l-yeat'-old hcn::, This sample was 
stored at 32° F, and s(,l'ved both as a ('oded control and os a labeled 
reference sample (6) for tile pnla.tnbility studies, 

Methods employ('cl in caulling' followed procedures given in Depart
ment publications, Tl?chnical Bulktill 9;)0 and AWl-110 (18, 19), 
except where preliminary work in jJlvl'st.igI1110lIS l'('porit'Cl here mn.de 
chang('s se('m advisable 01' where procedures had not been established, 

• 


• 


•

as in the cose of rl1w-packed chicken, Infol'llllltion on the method 
used for establishing the processing time for raw-packed chicken 
is included in the appendh: (p, 29), Within the restrictions of lab
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oratory technique, canning was done as nearly as possible as it wquld 
be done in the home. 

Details as to preparation nwthods, packing, and processing are 
given in the appendix, as are procedures for preparing the samples 
for serving and for selecting and ~.raining the judging panel. Samples 
of breast and thigh meat were hetl,ted for serving by heating in broth 
or by frying in fat (p. 29). Heatnd samples of canned chicken were 
presented to a panel of four traill.ed judges who scored them on 
chicken flavor, absence of off-flavor; juiciness, and tenderness, on 
5-point rating scales (see SC01'e card, p. gS). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF PALATABILITY STUDIES 

Comparable data from the three investigations are discussed in 
this section consecutively under each topic. Analysis of variance was 
used in evaluating the results with due allowance for missing values. 
When interaction terms WCL'C found in general to be nonsignificant, 
means shown on a combined basis in the tables are used as the basis 
for discussion. 

METHOD OF PREPARATION FOR CANNING 

• 

Presented in tables 1, 2, and 3 urc palatability sd.;"res for calmed 
chicken from 5-,6-, and 16-month-old hens and 3-mont.h-old cockerels 
prepared for cunning by a number of different methods, including 
packing raw, precooking in watN' Ot' in broth, and browning in the 
oven, t.he bl'oiler, or in a fry pan. 

:Method of preparation wus found to influence SOlIt.: of the quality 
characteristics of cnUlled chicken from aU types of birds included in 
table 1 (6- and 16-month-old hens and a-month-old cockerels). Raw
packed chickcn was one of the high-scoring sn,mples on all palata
bility factors rated: Intensity of chicken flavor, absence of off-flavor, 
juiciness, and tenderness. Canned r;hickell precooked in water or 
in broth compared favorably with that packed raw; practical dif
ferences among these packs werc not found in any of the quality 
factors. 

The mcan score for all types of birds lightly browned in a fry pan 
before packing were almost as high as scores for call1led chicken 
packed raw or precooked ill witter 01' in broth. However, further 
data, which will be discussed later (p. 19), indicate that for young 
hens prcfl'ying may be less satisfactol'Y than packing raw. Chicken 
lightly bro\vned in a fry pan ou Lop of the range was rated higher 
than chicken bmwned in the ovell, probably because of the shorter 
time l'equil·cd. The din'el'(lllCeS between these two methods of brown
ing in their effect on chick(~n flavor and juiciness were statistically 
significant. 

• Table 3 contains additional palatability dn,tn, from other lots of 
16-month-old hellS ILnd a-month-old cockerels prepared for packing 
by three methods: Packing raw, precooking in WItter, and browning 
on a broiler. Scores fOI' tlm two types of birds in this investigation 
were analyzed sepal'!Ltely becausc the studies were made in different 
years. 

l 
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TABLE 1.-1\1ean. palatability scoresjor Ca1mjld chicken preparedjor pac~ng byfive methods 0) 

l\lcan palatability score after 3 months' storage I 

16-month-old hens 6-1l10nth-old hens I3-month-old cockerels I All chickens Description of Icl1nned chicken sl1mple iBreast Breast Breast Breast;
and Brel1st Thigh I1nd Breast Thigh and Breast Thigh and ~!Jl~".'ITJdgb 

thigh thigh thigh thigh 
!--..~.. -- ~ 

Chicken flavor L---.--_..- -~ ~ 
2:He~te~ ill o":n juice for St'n'illg: I . I I r • P 

I aoked ra,,, _.__________ •• ______ . .I. 4.1 4.7! .1. u 3.0 4. 3 4. 1 4.8 3. 8 4. 2 4.4 4. 2 4.3 .... 
})recooked in wutl'r. _ _ _... ____ .; .1. 2 4. 1 'j. ] .1. 1 3.7 3.0 4. 0 4. 2 ,1. 1 o4. 1 '1. 0 4.0 c:nPrecooked in broth ____ •. 'I. 1 3.0 4.0 4.3 ·1.4 ,1. '1 '1. 1 4. 7 4.4 4. 2 4.4 4. 3 ,!-Lightly browned ill 0\'011. __ • _. 2. 1. 3.2 2. 7 2. n 3. 5 3. 2 3.8 4. 5 . 4.1 2.9 3. 7 3. 3 

Lightly browned .in fry pun - - - _. ;1. '1 I 4.;1 I '1. 4.1 ~. ·1 3. 8 3.6 '1. 4 4.2 '1.3 .1. 1 4. 2 4.1 fI


AllprepuratlOnInethods .. ___ 3.8. 4.11 ·1.0 3.7 '1. 0 3.8 '1. 2 4. 3 4. 2 3. 9 4.1 4.0 !7l 
t::!Hputed for st'rving bS frying: I' I t:<.!})uckedraw__________ •.... , .. , 3.S1 4.4 4.] 3.8 '1. 2 . 4.0 3. 8 4.8 4.2 3. 8 4.5 4.1 


Precooked ill \\,11\t'\·. • __ ....... : 3. 8 I -1. 0 3. 0 3. 8 3. !) 3.8 3. 7 4.4 4. 1 3. 8 4.1 3. !) ~ 

Precookedinbroth. _______ ...• _. 3.8! 4.8 4.3 3.\) 'j.5 4. 2 .1. 1 4.5 4. 3 3.9 '1. G 4. 3 

Lightly browned iii OWll _______ • 3. 1, 3.2 3.2 3. 'l '1. 0 3. 7 3.5 .]·,6 4. 1 3. 3 4.0 ~3. 6 
Lightly browned in fry pan. ____ 3. S I -1.4 4. J 3.7 4.2 4.0 3. G 4.5 4. 1 3. 7 4.4 4.0 >

All preparation methods ____ . 3.6 'J.2 3. !) 3.7 4. 2 3. 0 3. 7 4.6 '1.1 3. 7 4.3 4. 0 G'l 

~ Both methods of heating for serving: ,
Packed ra\\' .,. ____• __ • ______ . __ : 

.j. 1 I 4.5 4.3 3. 0 ,1. 3 ".1. 1 4. 2 '.1-.2 4. 2 '11 4.4 4. 2 g 

Precooked in water_••• __ • .• _' .1. 0 ,j.O 4.0 3.!1 3.8 3. 9 3. 8 4. 3 4.1 3. 9 4.0 4.0

Precooked ill broth. __________ .• 4.0! 4.3 4.2 4.1 '1. 5 4. 3 4.1 4. (} I '.1-.3 4.0 4. 5 4.3 .~ 

l,ightly browned in O\'t'll __ .. _••. 2.!) 3.1 3. 8 3. 4 3.li 4.1 3. 1 3.8 3.5 t:<.!
2. G I 3.2 4.61Lightly browned ill fry pl11L _ . __ ; 4.1 4.4 4.3 3.6 ,1. 0 3. S 4.0 4.4 4. 2 3. 9 ·j..3 4.1 


All preparation methods ____ ' 3.8 4.1 3. \)! 3.7 4.1 3. 9 4. 0 4.4 4. 2 3.8 4.2 4. 0 

l ( I 

~l 



• • • 
Absence of off-flavor ~ 

1:3 
Heated in OWII juicc for serving: ~ . ~Packed ra\\' _~ ~ ___ • __ " .• _. - . - '1. 0 '1. 5 4. 5 ,j.8 .j. 0 5.0 4. 5 4.8 4. 7 4.6 4.6 

Precooked ill waler __ . - - . _ "'- ·1..t '1.5 'j.8 4. ·1 4.0 4. 3 4.4. 4.4 4.6 4 " ...4.4 . a ~ 
Precooked in broth ________ •. __ '1. 1 4.2 .J. 5 ,j.8 4.0 '.t 3 '1. 7 4.5 4.3 4. 5 4.4 
Ligh Uy browned ill OWU ___ ••••• 2.0 2. (j 3. 5 3.7 3. 6 ,1. ,b '1.7 .1. .5 3. '1 3.8 3.6 ~ 
Lightly browlled in fry plllL ._ .J. 8 4.0 3. (j 3. 7 3. (j 4.5 4.4 4. '1 4. 2 4.3 4.2 li{

All prep[lmlion methods. __ _ .1. 1 '1. 1 4. 2 4. 2 4.2 ·1.5 4.5 4.5 4. 2 4.3 4..3 t::I 
ZHeated for sen-lng by frying: d

Pncked raw__ • __ _ .J. {i .j. (i -J. G .1. 8 4.7 5. 0 5.0 5.0 .1. 7 4.8 4. 8 
Precooked in wn\.l'r _. ._ .1. 1 '1.3 ·1.8 4. (j .1. 7 .1. 7 4. 7 4. 7 4. 7 4.5 4.6 
Precooked in broth ______ • .J. 8 4.8 4.7 .J. 8 4.7 'J. 7 4. 8 4.8 4.7 4. 8 4. S ~ 
l_ighUy browllN] in OWII... __ 3. 7 3. 0 ·j.2 -1.·1 ·J.3 4.5 4.8 .1. 7 4.. 3 4.2 ~ 
Lightly browlH'd ill fry P(lIL •• _. ·1.8 ·1.8 '1.5 I 'J. 4 '1. ·1 4.2 5. 0 4.0 4. 7 4.6 t.>j~: ~ I

All preparation llI(1(hods___ • , 4••J 4.·1 I 'J. () I ,1. 6 '1. () 'J. 0 4. !J '1.7 4.5 4. {i 4.6 < 
,Both meUJlJds of henting for l>eITing: ~ 1 - , t.>jl'at'ked 1'!lW____ ._ .1. G I 4.8 ·1. 7 5.0 '1. 8 '1. 0 'J.7 4.7 4. 7 

Pr(lcookod in wnlpl' ·1 ? . .1. >1 .1. S . .1. 5 4. Ii .J. 5 4. (j '1.5 4. Ii 4. ·1 4.5 ;j'.;> I 4. G I 

PrccoOkt'd in broth___ _ .1: 5 I .1. .J .1. S '1.7 J. 5 4.8 4. G 4.5 4.7 4.G


I .1. (j ILightly browned in 0'·011 ___ _ ~t 3 ! 3. 1 3. !l .\. 0 '1.0 ,j. " 4.8 '1. {i 3.8 4.0 3.0 ~ 
l,ightly brolYncd in fry pan __ • I .J. S ·J.7 I 'I. 0 .1. 0 4.0 '1. '1 4.7 4.5 ·1.3 '1.5 4.4. ~ All preparation rnethods___ _ 4.3 i 'J,2 ;1. ,1 .1. ·1 .1. ;1 I 'J. U 4.7 f '.t {i 4.4 4.5 4.4 t.>j1 , I 

jI I 1 I o 
See footnote at end of table. ~ 
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'fABLE l.-niea.n palata.bility scores for canned chicken prepa.red jor packing by five methods-Oontinued 

Mean palatability score after 3 months' storage 1 h5 

Description e;f IG·month-old hens (i-month-old hOlls 13.month-old cockerels I All chickens 
ennned chieken samj)]cI It,. Brc'a.-q -_ ,. Brca~( I I. Brca'>{; • Breast 

Br<'a.'lt. I'lugh and Hn~u"t.. rlugh lind I Breast 1'I1Igh and i Breast Thigh andI!..' thigh i.... ~... _: thigh . I thigh • thigh I 
.Tui ('jness ~ 

~".,-.,- ._----:----;---.-----;----, Z 
9Heated in own jl1it'(' for serying: IPacked rnw _______ _ ......3.4 3. Q 3.7 3.7 ;1. 1 I 3.9 4.0 3.8 3.!l 1 3.7 3.9 3.8 0

Precooked in watel" .• 3.6 4.1 3.8 3. 9 3. S i 3.8 3. 3 3.8 3. G 1 3.6 3.9 3. 8 ~ Precooked hl broth" 3. 8 3.7 3.7 3.8 4.2 ! 4.0 4.0 3.8 3. 8 3.9 3.9Lightly browned in on'll _. _ 3. ~ I3.3 3.8 3. 5 3.0 3.8 ( 3. ·1 3. 1 3.9 3.IJ I 3.1 3.8 3.5 c:lLightly browned in fry pun _ • 3. 5 4.0 3. 7 3.6 3.9 i 3. 7 3.9 4.1 4.0 3.6 4.0 3: 8 ~All preparation methods 3.5 3. 9 3.7 3.6 4. 0 3.8 3. 7 3.9 3. 8 3. 5 3.9 3.8 . 
t:I 

Heated for ser"ing by fryinp;: ~ 
Packed raw_______ _ >0.3.8 4.8 4.3 3.8 4.81 -1.3 3.5 5. 0 4-. 2 3. 7 4.8 !'34.3Precooked in wu(>r. __ 3.8 4. 7 ,L2 3.9 '_Ie. 4- 4-.2 3.8 4.4 4.1 3.8 4-. 5 4.2 0Precooked in brot h, _. ___ • 3.S 4.2 3.7 4. G 4.2 3.8 4.4- 4.1 3. 8 4. 6 4. 2 ~ Lightly broWl1(>d jn O"ClI____ • 3. ·1 

4.4. 2 
7 

3. 8 3. 6 4.2: 3. g 3. G ·1.7 4. 2 3. 5 4.4 4.0 >Lightly browned in fry pUll. 3. \J . 4.8 .1. 3 3. G '.I. ~ I 4.2 3.6 4.8 4.2 3.7 4.8 4.2 gaAll preparation Tnc'tho(\s._ 3.71 4. (j 1 4.2 3.7 4. (j I 4-. 1 3. 7 -1.7 4.2 3.7 4.6 4.2 0 
I 

Both methods of healing for Serd!lg: Cl
Packed raw _______ _ t'3. (j 4.31 4.0 3. 7 4.5 4.1 3.8
Precooked in wuter·_ _ _ _.• _. _ _ 3. 7 ,1. 4- 4.0 3. 9 

4.41 3. 7 4.4 4.0 d
4.1 4.0 3. 6 4. 1 3. 7 4.2 4.0 pjPrecooked in brot h._________ .. _. 3. 8 4. 2 ,1.0 3.8 4.4 4.1 3.9 4. 1 3.8 4.2 4.0 ~ Lightly browned in o\'en. ___ • _'_ 3. 3 4. 0 3.7 3.3 4.0 3.7 3. 4 4.3 3.3 4. 1 3. 7I.ightl"T browned ill fry pHil. ___ 1\ 3. 7 4.4 4.0 3. 6 4.3 3.!l 3. 8 4.4- 3.7 4.4 4.0All preparation methods___ . 3. (j 4.3 3. 9 3. 7 4.3 4.0 3. 7 4. 3 3. (; 4.3 4.0 
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:.Tenderness 	
~ 

-	 t" 

~ Heatt:~ in OW~l juice for serving: I I 	 ~ 
t:xl4. 6 4. 1 4. 41 4.2 5. 0 4.2 4. 6 4.8 4.2 4. 5 ....."" Packed ra" -------------------1 4.71 4.41 	 t"r Precooked ill water _________ . -.t 	 4.5 4.2 4.4 '1.9 I 3.6 4. 2 4.7 3.8 4.2 4. 7 3.9 4.3 

.1. 8 3.9 4.3 4. 2 4. 5 4. 2 3.8 4.0 4.4 4. 1 4. 2.. J>recooked in broth______ . _ _ : '::3i Lightly browned in oYCn___ . --. 4.5 3.7 ·1.1 4.3 i 3.4 1 ::~ I 4.4 4. 1 4.2 4.4 3.8 4.1 14 
Lightly browned ill fry llall ___ . 4. 9 3.9 I 4. -1 4.6 ,J, 4 4.5 4. 6 '1.1 4.4 4.7 4.1 4.4 ~ '''' All preparation methods_ -1.7 4.0 4.3 ' 4.6 I .1. 0 ·1.3 4. 6 4.0 4. 3 4. 6 4. 0 4.3 t:l 

j
Heated for sen'ing by frying: ! 	 ~ Packed ra\\' ____________ . 4.\) .1. 8 '1.9 4.8 : 4.8 	 4.8 I 4.8' 5.0 4. 9 4. 8 4.8 4. 8 H 

Precooked ill watcr __________ .,' 4.8 .1. \) 4.8 5.0 ·1.·1 I 4.7 4.8 4. 6 4.7 4.8 4. 6 4.8 ::;l 

Precooked in broth,__________ •.1. G 5. 0 4. 7 4.8 4.5 4.6·1.8 4.3 ..I. 5 4. 8 4.3 
Lightly browl1cc! ill O\'(>ll. __ , .,. •.1. 8 -1.5 4.u .j. ;) '1.4.2\) I 4.·1 I 4. 6 '.1. 9 4.8 4. 6 4. 6 4. 6 ~ 
Lightly browned ill fry paIL _ _ ,i .1. \) 4.8 ,1..8 'I. 8 5.0 I 4.91 4.6 4. 6 4. 6 4.8 4.8 4.8 t:l 

All preparation methods_ - __ , 4.8 .1. 6 .1. 7 .1. 7 .1. 7 . 4. 7 -1.8 4.7 4. 7 4. 8 4. 7 4.7 ~ I 	 CjBoth methods of heating for serving: i 	 IPackc-d raw. _____________ • ____ l 	 t:l4.8 ,j.5 4.61 .1. 7 i 4.5 1 	 4. 6 4. 9 ,['6 4.8 4.8 4. 5 4. 7 
Precooked in watcr _._ 4. 6 .J. 6 4. G I 5.0 I 4.0 ! 4.5 +.8 4.2 4.5 4.8 4. 3 4.5 o 

"'j
Precooked ill broth_______ . '1.8 4. 1 4. ·1 4.-1 .J. 7 .J. 6 4.6 4. 1 4.4 4. 6 4.3 4.4 

D1Lightly browned in o\'cn __ • 4.6 '1. 1 4.4 4.4 4.1 4.5 4. 5 4.5 4.5 4. 2 4.33.81
Lightly browllcd in fry pall_ " .• 4.9 1 4.3 4. 6 -!..7 .1. 7 4.7: 4.6 4.4 4.5 4. 7 4.5 4.6 ~ .....

All preparation methods_ •. _ 4.7 l 4.3 4. 5 '1. 6 -1.3 : 4.51 -1.7 4.4 4. 5 4. 7 ,1..3 4.5 t:l 
J1 I 	 I (') 

>
1 Bused on scores of 4- judges on 4 replicate samples of cauned chicken. 5 was the highest possible scorej 1, tbe lowest. Summary !i 

means arc averages of original data. ~ 
t:l 
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r.rABLE 2.-Mean palatability scores for canned chicken prepared by frying to three degrees of brownness before packing ~ 
comparell to raw-packed chicken 0 

8 
Mean palatability Score 2 Q 

t".I 

~ ..... 
DC'srripiion of ca.nned chicken sample 1 : Unstared Stored () months Unstored and stored Q 

, ~ 
I b:l 

Breast : Thigh I BrCIl..'lt I I lkeast II I Breast CBreu!'it I Thigh Brenst Thigh: ulldlfhighj , und thighl I itnd thigh i:"' 
i:"' 

.,.---".-----<----~ ---- ...-., 
1 t".I-I 

! 

, Chil'kplI fltwor ~ 
Z 

Heated in-own juice for sPt\'ing: ! p Z 
Packed rnw___________ ._ _. __ .1. (j i 4." ' .1. Ii l 4. Ii : 4. 1 ,1.3 I 4.6; 4.2 4.4 ....Prcfried light brown _____ ._ 3.0 ! 3. S , 3. ·1 3.2 2. !) 3.1 3.11 3. 3 3.2 <::> 
l~refried tnpdiul1l hrown. __ .•. _. " 3.2 i 3.4' 3.3 i 2. 1 2. l 2.1 <:n 

Prcfried dark hrown......._. __ ._". 2.·j 2. {I . 2.7 ! 2.8 2. 7 ....
2.4 2.2 2.3 2.4 2. 5 2. 4 ~ .All pTl'pnrafiOll methods ____ . _. _._. 2. S I3. 3 3.6 3. '1 3.1 2.8 3.0 3.2 i 3. 2 3. 2 ~ 

Hpaied for SerYillg by !tying: , tp
}'u(:kt:'d rau·________ ... . f3. () 4. Ii : 4.1 '1. 0 .1. 2 4.1 I 3.8 4.4 4.1 t1 
Prcfried light brown ..• _. 3. 5 3, !J 3. ,1 t".I4.2 I 3.4 3.4 3. 4 3. 8 3. 6 'l1Prefricd medium browll ____ . 3. 8 4.1 ! 3. 9 3. 2 2.!l i 3.1 3. 5 3.5 3.5 ~Prcfricd dark brown____ '.• ___ 3.4 3.!l , 3. !l 2.8 3.0 2.9 3. 1 3.4 3. 2 0All prcpnrutilm tlJPthods __ •• 1 13. G 3. !J 3. 3 3. ,1 I 3.4 3.5 3. 8 3.6 ";l

"l. 21 
Both .methods of hpaling for st'rving: Q 

:> 
Puekcdraw________ ~ __ ._._ '" ._ \:Jj'.I. 1 4." ' 4.3 : 4.2 4.21 .1. 2 4. 2 4.3 4.2 ...
Prcfried light bro\l"n_~_ .. _ . 3.2 4.01 3. (j ; 03. 3 3.1 ! 3. 2 3.3 3.6 3.4Prefried medium brown ____ . . ___ . 3.5 : 3. S I 3. (j I 2. 7 2~ 5 i 2. !l 3.1 3. 1 3.1Prefricd dark brOwll_. _____________ .; 82.!) : 3.3 ! 3.1 I 2. (j 2.6 2.7 3. 0 2. 8 8 

All preparation lllethods _•. , 3. ;I i 3.9, 2.613.7 3. 2 3.1 3. 2 3.3 3. 5 3.4 §J
I 1 ti<J 
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Heated in OW11 juice for srrdng:
Packecl raw_____ • ,"_ 
Prc.>fried light brown__ _ 
Prc.>fried mediulJl brown 
Prl'friCd clark browll _____ .. 

All preparalion Illl'thods•• 

Heated for sc.>rYing b~' fr.t·ing:
Pal'k('d Tn,,·. ___ " 
Prefrit'llligM brown .• 
Pl1'friNI m('dilll11 brown 
Pli'frird dark brown... .. _ . ___ 

All pr('parati(lll lIwthorl::; ___ .. __ . 

Both methods of l\(~ntil\g for serving:
Parked raw•• ___ . 

!--._-----._.. 
.\, 0 .1. 9 
3.2 ! 4.6 
3.1 I 3.4 
2. l 2.5 
3. 3 3. 8 

I 
-1. 9 5.01.1. 1 4.\) 
4.8 .1. 5 
-.1. 1 4.1 
4.5 ·1.6 

4.9 4.\) 
Prefried ligh t, brown...... . _.... _. 
Pl1'fried medium brown. 

3. 7 -1, 8 
3.9 3. \) 

PrefriN\ dark hrown~. __ .. 
All prc.>}laralion \l1cthods_ _ _ 

3.1 3.31 
3.9 4.2; 

j 
! 

4.\} I 
3. 9 
3. 2 
2.3 
3.a 

.1. 9 
4.5 
.1. a 
·ll 
4. a 

'1. 9 
.1. 2 
3.9 
3. 2 
4.1 

AbSCllce of off-flavor 

.1. G .. 4.8 
3. 8 3.5 
2. 5 2.8 
2. 5 2. 5 
3.3 I 3.4 

4.9 .1. 9 
'1. 0 4.4 
3. 5 3.6 
3.a 3.5 
4.0 ·11 

I 

·l S I .1. S 
3. 9 3. 9 
3.0 3.2 
3.1 , 3. 0 
3. i ! 3.7\ 

; 

4·.7 
3. a 
2. G 
2. 5 
3.4 

4.9 
-1. 2 
3. a 
3.G 
4. 0 

4. S 
3.9 
3. 1 
3.0 
3. 7 

4.8 
3.5 
2.8 
2.3 
3.3 

4.9 
4.1 
·1.1 
3.9 
4.2 

4. S 
3. 8 
3.5 
3.1 
3.8 

1 

4. 8 
4.1 
3.1 
2.5 
3. 6 

4.9 
4.6 
4.1 
3.8 
4.4 

4.9 
4.3 
3. a 
3. 2 
4. 0 

4.8 
3.8 
2. 9 
2.4 
3. 5 

4.9 
4.3 
4. 1 
3.8 
4.3 

3. 1 
4.1 
3.5 
3.1 
3. \} 

":I 

~ 
~ 
te 
\:=. 
~ 
~ 

~ 
1::1 

~ 
8 
::1l 

3 
<\ 
trJ 
..... 
>
8 
trJ 
0 
I:;j 

I:Q
0 
~ 

Sec footnotes at end of table. t-;\ 
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TABLE 2.-Mean palatability scores j01' canned chicken prepared by frying to three degrees of brownness before packing .~ 
compared-to raw-packed chicken-Oontinued 

8 
t':1Mean palatability score 2 n 

I 
Description of canned chicken sample 1 Uustored Stored 6 months Unstored Ij.nd st<lred m 

~. 
, Breast I Thigll I Breast Breast I Thigh I Breast Breast Thigh I Breast ~ and thigh and thigh and thighI I I ~ 

JUiciness ~ 
! zHeated in own juice for serving: 

Packed raw___________________ _ 9
3.9 4.2 4.1 3.5Prefried light brown____________ _ - 4.0 3. 8 3. 7 4.1 9 ..... - 3.2 3.9 3.6 3.5, 3.8 3.6 3.4 3.8 6 0Prefried medium brown______ . __ _ 3.6 3. 9 3. 7 3.1 3.8 3.4Prefried dark brown ____________ _ · 3.4 3.8 6 :;: 

- 3.6 4. 1 3.9 3.5 3.9 3. 7 3.6 4.0 8 ~All preparatioIl methods ______ _ 3. 6 4.0 3.8 3.4 2.8 3. 6· 3.5 3.9 7 ~ 
Heated for serving by frying: ?lPacked raw___________________ _ 

t::::I· 4.0 4. 9 4.4 3. 9 4.8 4.3 3.9 4.8 4Prefried light brown_________ .:__ _ 3. 8 4.5 4.1 3.5 4.2 3. 9 3.6 4.4 o l!1
Prefried medium brown _________ _ - 3.9 4. 8 4.3 3.5 4. 0 3.8 3. 7 4.4 o ~ Prefried dark browIl_______ _ - 3.9 4.6 4. 2 3.9 4.1 4.0 4.4All preparation methods ______ _ 3. 9 4. 7 3.9 f 1 0 - 4.3 3. 7 4. 3 4.0 3. 8 4.5 1 >.g 

I 
Both methods of heating for serving: ~ Packed raw___________________ _ 3.9 4.6 4.2 3. 7 4.4 4.0 3. 8 4. 5 I·e!·Prefried light brown ____________ _ ./ 3.5 4. 2 3.8 3. 5 4. 0 3. 8 3. 5 4.1 8 nPrefried medium brown _________ _ 3. 8 4.3 4. 0 3. 3 3. 9 3.6 3. 5 4. 1 8 gPrefried dark brown____________ _ :i 3.8 4.4 4.1 3. 7 4.0 3.8 3. 7 4.2All preparation methods • _____ _ 3. 7 ~.j 4.4 4.1 3.5 4. 1 3.8 3.6 4.2 l:\:l. 

l!1 

• • • , 
" 
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> 
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Tenderness . 
Heated in OW11 juice for srrving: ~ 

tI:l 
Pack~,d raw__________ _ 4.9 4.0 I 4.4 4.8j 3.91 4.3 4.8 3.9 4.4Prefried light browll_______________ . 3. (l 3. 8 3.7 4.1 I 3. (l 3.9 3. 9 3. 7 3. 8 §-
Prefried medium bro~'I____ , _______ _ 4.0 4.0 I 4.0 3. (l 3. 8 3. 7 3.8 3. 9 3.8Prefried dark brown________ . _____ _ 4. 4 4.4 4.4 4.2 4.1 4. 2 4.3 4.2 4.3All preparation methods__________ 4.2I' ~4. 0 4.1 4. 2 3. 8 4.0 4.2 3.9 4.1 

Heated for EerYing by fl'yinF,:
Packed raw.. __________ . _______ •. -,f a5.0 5. 0 5. 0 5. 0 4.6 4.8 5.0 4.8 4.9Prefr!ed light. br<>IY]L.:_______ ---.- t 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.4 4.0 4. 2 4.6 4.4 4.5 ~IPrefr!ed medlUm brown __ - -. - - - - - - 4. (l 4.8 4. 7 4.4 4.5 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.6 t3Prefned dark browll_____ . __ .. ___ _ 4.5 4.9 4. 7 4. 5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4. 7 4.6All preparaHoll methods ____ • _. _. 4. 8 4.9 4.8 4.6 4.4 4.5 4.7 4.6 4.7 ~ 

! 
Both metllOds of heating for Eerying: ~ 

PackC'd raw ______ . _____ ._. _____ . __ 4.9 4.5 4.7 4.9 4. 2 4. (l 4.9 4.4Prcfried light browll _____ . ___ •__ . __ 4.6 8
4.2 I 4.3 4.3 4.2 3.8 4.. 0 4.2 4. 1 4.2 t;:l

Prefried medium brown____ . _ . _____ _ 4.3 I 4.4 4.0 4.1 4. 1 4.2 4.2 4.2 o4.31Prefri('d dark browl'___ • _. _. _ . _. , I::j
4. t ! 4.6 4. 5 4.4 4. 3 4.3 4.4 4.5 4.4ftJI preparatiOlI methods_____ • ___ _ 

j4. v 
i 

4.5 I 4.5 I 4. 4 4.1 4.2 4.4 4.3 4.4 'p;j 
I 51 5-month-old hens were used in this study. 

2 BII-oed on scores of 4 judges on 2 replicates. 5 w~ the highest possible !'core; 1, the lowest. Summary means are averages of original 
I 

data. ~ 
t;:l 
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......TABLE 3.-lIfean palatability scores for canned chicken prepared for packing by three methods and evaluated before and after 
storage at room temperature ~ 

:Menn palatability score 1 ~ 
0 

Description of canned chicken sumple 
Unstored 

I 

I I BreastBreast Thigh und 
W~ 

Stored 4 months Stored 8 months Stored 12 months 

I IBreast I I Breast I I BreastBreast Thigh and Breast Thigh und Breast Thigh and 
ili~ ili~ thigh 

Stored only Unstored and stored 

I IBreast I IBrenstBreast Thigh and Brenst Thigh snd 
thigh thigh 

~ 
0 
:>
t" 

'!:Xl 
I C1 

Chicken flavor 
t" 
t" 

llEX, 16·1IOXTll·OLD 
t;l 
~3 

,Healedin own juice for ser"ing: 
Packed raw ............................. 
Precooked in wuter...................... 
Lightly browned on broiler.............. 

All preparation methods ............ 

4.2 
4.5 
4.0 
4.2 

.1.1 
4.2 
4.1 
4.1 

4.2 
4.4 
4.0 
4.2 

4.5 
4.2 
3.6 
4.1 

·1.3 
3.7 
3.5 
3.8 

4.4 
3.9 
3.5 
4.0 

4.0 
3.8 
3.2 
3.7 

4.0 
3.9 
4.0 
4.0 

4.0 
3.8 
3.6 
3.8 

·1.3 
3.3 
2.0 
3.5 

4.1 4.213.6 3.5 
3.2 3.0 i 
3.6 3.6 

4.3 
3.8 
3.2 
3.8 

4.1 
3.7 
3.6 
3.8 

4.2 
3.7 
3.4 
3.8 

4.3 
3.9 
3.4 
3.9 

4.1 
3.9 
3.7 
3.0 

4.2 
3.9 
3.6 
3.9 

Z 
~ 
...... 

Healed for scr"ing by frying:
Packed raw............................ 
Precooked in water...................... 

3.8 
3.8 

4.5 
4.1 

4.1 
3.9 

4.0 
3.8 

4.2 
4.7 

.1.1 
4.2 

3.5 
3.6 

4.1 
4.1 

3.8 
3.8 

3.6 
3.7 

4.2 
3.9 

3 9 
3.8 

3.7 
3.7 

4.2 
4.2 

3.9 
4.0 

3.7 
3.7 

4.3 
4.2 

4.0 
3.9 

0 
C>1 ... 

Lightly browned on broiler ........... __ • 
All preparation metbods ............ 

3.3 
3.6 

4.2 
4.3 

3.8 
3.0 

3.8 
3.9 

4.4 
4.4 

4.1 
4.,2 

3.5 
3.5 

4.2 
4.1 

3.0 
3.8 

3.5 
3.6 

4.0 
4.0 

3.8 
3.S 

3.6 
3.7 

4.2 
4.2 

3.9 
3.0 

3.5 
3.6 

4.2 
4.2 

3.0 
3.9 ~ 

Both mcthods of heating for serving: 
Packed raw ............................. 
Precooked in water......................

jLightl)" browne~ on broiler ..,........... 
All preparatIOn metbods ............ ! 

COCKEREL, 3·lIONTR·OLD 

Heated in own juice (or serying: 
Packed raw ............................. 

4.0 
4.1 
3.7 
3.9 

4.2 

4.3 
4.2 
4.2 
4.2 

4.4 

4.1 
4.1 
3.0 
4.1 

4.3 

4.2 
4.0 
:l.7 
4.0 

4.1 

4.3 
4.2 
4.0 
4.1 

4.4 

4.3 
4.1 
3.8 
4.1 

4.3 

3.8 
3.7 
3.4 
3.6 

3.5 

4.0 
·1.0 
4.1 
4.1 

4.1 

3.9 
3.8 
:l.8 
3.8 

3.S 

4.0 
3 ".il 

3.2 
3.6 

4.0 

4.1 
3.8 
3.6 
3.S 

-l.2 

4.0 
3.6 
3.4 
3.7 

4.1 

4.0 
3.7 
3.4 
3.7 

3.9 

4.2 
4.U 
3.9 
4.0 

4.2 

4.1 
3.8 
3.7 
3.9 

4.1 

4.0 
3.S 
3.5 
3.8 

4.0 

4.2 
4.0 
4.0 
4.1 

4.3 

4.1 
3.9 
3.7 
3.9 

4.1 

Ul 

t:i 
t;; 
"d 
t3 
0 
t:;l 

Precooked in water...................... 4.·1 4.3 4.4 4.2 4.1 4.1 4.0 4.2 4.1 3.1 3.8 3.4 3.8 4.0 3.9 3.9 4.1 4.0 :>-
Lightly browned On broiler............. > 3.7 4.4 4.0 

All prcparation methods ............ 4.1 4.4 4.2 

Heated for serving by frying:
Packed raw .............................. ------- ------ -------
Precooked in water...................... ..------ ...... --- -------
Lightly browned on broiler .............. ------- ------- -------

All preparation metbods ............ 

4.2 
4.2 

4.5 
4.4 
4.0 
4.3 

4.3 
4.3 

4.5 
4.2 
4.3 
4.3 

4.2 
4.2 

4.5 
4.3 
4.1 
4.3 

3.8 
3.S 

4.5 
4.1 
4.4 
4.3 

4.0 
4.1 

4.2 
4.3 
4.5 
4.3 

. 

3.9 
3.11 

4.4 
4.2 
4.5 
4.3 

3.6 
3.6 

4.5 
3.6 
3.5 
3.0 

3.7 
3.9 

4.6 
4.2 
3.9 
4.2 

3.n 
3. i 

4.5 
3.0 
3.7 
4.1 

3.8 
3.8 

4.5 
4.0 
4.0 
4.2 

4.0 
4.1 

4.4 
4.2 
4.2 
4.3 

3.9 
4.0 

4.5 
4.1 
4.1 
4.2 

3.8 4.1 4.0 
3.9 4 ., 4.0... 

__ M ___ .. ------- -----'--_ .._-- .. ------ ------
-- ... ---- ------- ------
------- ------ ------

" ~ S 
C1 
t" 
t-3 g 
t;l 

Both metbods of heating for serving: 
Packed raw....._•.•••___............... ------- ------- -------
Precooked III water...................._. ------- ------- --- ... ---
Lightly browned on broil~r.............. ------- ------- -------

AU preparation methods ............

• 
4.3 
4.3 
4.1 
4.2 

4.5 
4.1 
4.3 
4.3 

4.4 
4.2 
4.2 
4.3

• 
4.0 
4.1 
4.1 
4.0 

4.1 
4.2 
4.3 
4.2 

4.1 
4.2 
4.2 
4.1 

4.2 
3.4 
3.6 
3.7 

4.4 
4.0 
3.8 
4.1 

4.3 
3.7 
3.7 
3.9 

4.2 
3.9 
3.9 
4.0 

4.3 
4.1 
4.1 
4.2 

4.3 
4.0 
4.0 
4.1 

------.., ------ ------
------ ... ------ ------
-----_.... ------- ------
------ ------- ------

• 



4.8 
4.7 
3.8 
4.4 

5.0 
4.8 
·1.4 
4.7 

4.9 
4.7 
4.1 
4.6 

4.5 
4.8 
4.4 
4.0 

4.8 
4.6 
4.3 
4.5 

4.6 
4.7 
4.4 
4.6 

4.8 
4.4 
3.7 
4.3 

4.8 
4.8 
4.5 
4.7 

4.8 
4.6 
4.1 
4.5 

4.5 
4.0 
4.5 
4.5 

4.8 
4.7 
4.5 
4.6 

4.6 
4.n 
4.5 
4.6 

• 

4.8 
4.5 
3.7 
4.4 

4.9 
4.8 
4.5 
4.7 

4.9 
4.7 
4.1 
4.5 

4.5 
4.6 
4.4 
4.5 

4.8 
4.6 
4_4 
4.6 

4.6 
4.7 
4.4 
4.6 

4.2 
4.1 
3.5 
3.9 

4.5 
4.5 
3.9 
4.3 

4.:1 
4.3 
3.7 
4.1 

3.:l 
4.4 
3.S 
3.8 

4.4 
4.3 
4.3 
4.3 

3.9 
4.3 
4.1 
4.1 

4.5 
4.2 
4.2 
4.3 

4.2 
4.5 
4.4 
4.4 

4. ·1 
4.3 
4.3 
4.3 

4.2 
4.5 
4.0 
4.2 

4.4 
4.8 
4.n 
4. G 

4.3 
4.7 
4.3 
4.4 

".- ..----.,• 
'''d 

~ 
>-3 
6; 

4.5 4.5 4_6 4.5 
4.2 4.3 4.3 4.3 
3.5 3.6 3.9 3.8 
4.1 .1.1 4.3 4.2 ~ 

'~ 
4.7 .J. 4.6 4.7 t; 
4.5 4. 4.6 4.6 
4.2 4. 4.4 4.3 
4.5 4. 4.5 4.5 ~ 

>-3 
l:d 

4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 
4.3 4.5 4.5 4.5 
:UJ 3.9 4.2 4.0 ~ 4.3 4.3 4.4 4.4 

~ 
8 

4.1 4.1 4.4 4.2 t;j 
4.2 4.1 4.4 4.3 o4.0 3.9 4.2 4.1 I:::J
4.1 4.1 4.3 4.2 

I:I1 
4.5 ~ 4.4 t;j
4.2 I 
4.4 o 

4.3 ~ 
4.3 t=l 
4.1 t) 
4.2 ======= i======= .------- o 

gJ '" 
~ 
[;OJ 
Z 

f-' 
CJl 

• 

HEN, 16~1I0X'j'II-OLD 

Heated in own juice for serving: Packed ra'~_____________________________ 1 4.2 
Precooked III water____ 4.8 
Lightly browned on broiler ___ .__________ 4.2 

All preparation mcthods_ _ _ _________ 4.6 

Heated for serving by frying:Packed rnw_____________________________ 1 4. S 
Precooked in watcL.___________________ 4.9 
Lightly browned on broiler______________ 4.2 

All preparation methods____________ 4.7 

Doth methods of hcaling for serving: Packcd rnw____ •_______________________ 1 4.8 
l'!ccookcd in watcr_____,________________ 4.9 
Llghtly browned on broder ____________ 4.2 

~Ul prepamtion methods___________ 4. (j 

COCKEREL, 3-lIONTH'OLD 

Heated in own juicc for serving: 
Packed raw_.... - ----.--------.. --------1 4.5l'rccooked in wnter._____________________ 4.5 
Lightly browncd on broiler _. _'"_________ 3.9 

All preparut!onlllcthods __....___.. _ 4.3 

Hented for sen-ing by frying: 

~:~~~!~~'iii',\=!iier,-.~~:===::===:::::::::r::::: :::::::1:::::::Lightly browned on brOiler __ ..._... _____ '__ '_____..____ !_____ _ 
.'1.1,1 preparation methods____ ,, ____________________ j..____ =I 

Doth methods of heating for sen'lng: I 
~:~~~odk~d'iii-,;~.;te;~::::::::::::::::::::I::::::: :::::::1::::::: 
Lightlr browne<l; all broilcr _____________ 1.. _____ -------1-------

All prcpurutlOlI methods____________;______________j_____ __ 
See footnote at end of table; 

j 

4.4 4.6 
4.9 4.9 
4.6 4.4 
4.6 4.6 

4.8 4.8 
4.7 4.8 
4.6 4.4 
4.7 4.7 

4.6 4.7 
4.8 4.8 
4.6 4.4 
4.7 4.6 

4.7 4.0 
4.5 4.5 
4.6 4.2 
4.6 4.5 

Absence of off-flavor 

4.3 4.1 
4.1 3.8 
3.9 2.9 
4.1 3.6 

4.<1 4.6 
4.5 4.2 
4.1 4.1 
4.3 4.3 

4.4 4.3 
4.3 4.0 
4.0 3.5 
4.2 3.9 

3.7 4.1 
4.5 2.8 
3.n 3.6 
4.0 3.5 

4.4 4.3 
4.6 3.9 
4.5 3.5 
4.5 3.9 

4.1 4.2 
4.5 3.·1 
4.2 :1.5 
4.3 3.7 

4.6 
3.8 
3.2 
3.9 

4.8 
4.3 
4.2 
4.4 

4.7 
4.1 
3.7 
4.1 

4.2 
3.8 
3.S 
4.0 

4.5 
4.:1 
.1. 0 
4.2 

4.4 
4.1 
3.9 
4.1 

4.3 
3.8 
3.0 
3.7 

4.7 
4.3 
4.1 
4.4 

4.5 
4.0 
3.6 
4.0 

4.2 
3.3 
3.7 
3.7 

4.4 
4.1 
3.8 
4.1 

4.3 
3.7 
3.7 
3.9 

4.4 
4.2 
3.4 
4.0 

4.7 
4.5 
4.1 
4.4 

4.5 
4.3 
3.8 
4.2 

4.0 
4.0 
3.9 
4.0 

4.5 
4.2 
4.0 
4.3 

4.2 
4.1 
4.0 
4.1 

4.6 
4.1 
3.7 
4.2 

4.6 
4.6 
4.4 
4.5 

-1.6 
4.3 
4.0 
4,3 

4.3 
4.3 
4.1 
4.2 

4.5
4.r. 
4.4 
4.5 

4.4 
4.5 
4.2 
4.4 

...
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......TABLE a.-.Mean palatability scores for canned chicken prepared for packing by three methocis and eval1tated before and after 0:>storage at room temperature-Continued 

Mean palatability score 1 

'"'t!j
Unstored I Stored 4 months Stored 8 months Stored 12 months I Stored only Unstorednnd stored 

Description of call1wd chicken sample I Breastj Breast Breast I' Breastl Breast Dreast m #I I I I I I I I I I 
(jBreastl Thigh and Breast Thigh and Breast Thigh and Breast 'l'high O'1d Breast 'l'high and Dreast Thigh and 

I thigh; thigh thigh Ithigh thigh thigh > 
________________________~" 1 t 1 . . t< 

t:d 
Juiciness 8\-- I I t< 

Heated in own juice for sen"lng; I I I IlIEN, l(}-lIOxTn~OL() I 1 i 
t::l 

.S 3.9 3.8 4.2 3.u 3.7 3.n 3.S 3.7 3.0 i 3.9 3.J a.7 3.9 3.8Packed row ................................. .. 3 4.0 4.0 I 3.61 ~ 
3.8 3.S 3.4 3.S 3.6 3.~ :1.8 3.5 3.5 :1.8 3.u 3.5 a.8 3.6Precooked in water.................... . 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.7 

3.8 3.3 • :1.1 3.8 3.4 2.8 3.81 3 ~ 2.9 3.8 3.3 3.1 3.8 3.4Llghlh' browned on broiler ..... . 3.5 3.8 3.7 2.8 1 Z 

j 3.8 3.8 3.4 3.7 ! 3.4 3.7 3.6 3 ~ 3.8 3.5 3.3 3.8 3.6 3.4 3.8 3.6AI preparation methods .. .. 3.7 a.9 j ? 
neuted for serving by frying: .... 

4.2 4.0 ! 3.9 ·j.7 ·1.3 3.'1 4.5 4.1 3.8 4.4 4.1 3.9 4.6 4.2 0l'aeked ra w............................. .. 4.0 4.9 4.5 :l.S 

4.0 4.2 3.5 4.:1 3.9 3.7 4.5 4.1 3.7 4.6 4. I c.Precooked in water ................ .. 3.8 4.S 4.:1 3.8 4.6 4.2 3.8 

.1.-1 ·J.2 3.9 3.7 4,3 40 3.7 4.4 4.1Ughlly brO\nICd onllro!ler .......... .. 3.8 4.8 4.2 3 S ·1.4 I 4.1 3.6 4.0 a.6 '!

3 " 4.1 3.8 4.5 4. I All preparation methods ............ 3.9 4.8 4.3 3.81 4.4 i .1.1 3.S .1. 5 4.2 3.6 ·j.·l 4.0 " '1.4 

~ iBoth methods of heating for serYing: I 

4.2 3.8 4.2 ; '1.0 4.2 4.0 3.6 4.1 3.11 :1.7 4.2 3.9 3.8 4.2 4.0Pllcked raw ..................................... " 3.9 4.5 rn 

4.2 . 4.2 3.9 4.0 3.7 :1.6 4. I 3.9 3.6 4.2 3.9Precooked in wnter ...................... . 3.S 4.2 ·1.0 3.8 4.0 I ~:~ I
3.4 .1.1 3.7 ~J I ·1.0 3.6 3.3 4.0 3.7 3.4 4.1 3.7 tJLightl)' browned on broiler ...... " . 3.0 4.a 4.0 3.3 4.1 3.7 t"l·1. I 3.4 .1.1 3.7 3.5 4.1 a.8 3.0 4.2 3.9All preparation methods ......... . 3.S ·1.3 4.0 a.o 4.2 3.9 i 3.6 I 3.9 >-d 

COCKEIlEL, 3")!Ol1TU"OLll I ~ 
Heated in own juice for serving: 0I 


3.4 4. I a.S a.2 4.2 a.7 a.4 4.1 3.8 3.4. 4.1 3.8Packed roI'· ........................... . 3.3 4.2 3.7 3.5 4.2 3.8 I:;j 

Precooked In water.............. . :1.3 4.1 
 :1.7 3.7 4.2 3.9 3.5 4.2 3.0 2.0 3.8 3.3 3.4 4.1 3.7 3.3 4.1 3.7 

4.2 3.8 2.9 4.0 3.5 3.0 3.S 3.4 3. I 4.0 3.6 3 ~ ·1.0 3.6 >Lightly browned on hroller...... .... 3.2 4.0 3.6 3.5 
..-I.II preparation metbods .....". 3.3 4.1 3.7 3.0 4.2 3.9 .....3.3 4. I 3.7 3.1 3.9 3.5 3.;3 4.1 3.7 3.3 4.1 3.7 0 

j::; 
neated lor serving by frying: (j 

3,9 4.5 ·t2 3.8 4.0 4.2 a.s 4.3 4.1 3.9 4.5 4.2 --.---- ------- ---- ClPlICked row ........................................... 1..... . .+...... 1-....... 

3.5 4.5 4.0 3.4 4.5 4.0 3,i 4.4 4.0 3.5 4.5 4.0 .. ----- ------- --_. t<Precooked in water.............................. . 1 


Lightlv browned on broiler ....................... 3.5 4.2 3.8 3.5 4.0 4.1 3.0 4.3 3.6 3.3 4.4 3.8 ------- ------ .. ---"
:::r::::::r::~::I
Ali preparotion methods ............. ".!. ... . ,.j ............... 3. G 4.4 4.0 3.0 4.6 4.1 3.5 4.3 3.9 3.6 4.4 4.0 ---.. --- ------- ---" q '"' 


t::l 
3.7 4.3 4.0 3.6 4.4 4.0 3.5 4.2 3,9 3."- 4.3 4.0 ------ ------- ---B~~c~";f:::~s.. ~~!~~~~~~:~~..~~~~~~:...... /..... I ~ 

3...Precooked In water...........................__ 3.6 4.3 4.0 3.4 4.4 3.0 3.3 4.1 3.7 3.4 4.3 ------- ------- --_. 

Lightly browncd on broiler .............. ·1 ...... . 
 3.5 4.2 a.8 3.2 4.3 3.8 3.0 4.0 3.5 3.2 4.2 3.7 ------- ------- --_.+-- r-----' 

3.6 4.3 3~ 9 3.4 4.4 3.9 3.3 4.1 3.7 3.4 4.3 3.8 ------- ------- --_.All preparation rnetbods ............. 'j" ....==i::::: =:::==:1 

: I It 
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I!lm, 16-lI0NTIl'OI.D 

lIcntcd In own JuIce (or sen'Jng: 
l'nckod lil"'...................... 
I'roeookcd In wnler..•••••••••.•... 
Lightly UrOWIlC(t on uroner .-••... 

AI Ilropuliltion methods..... 

!Tenled Cor soC\'lng by Crying: 
I'nckcd lilW.. .,...... . .. :. 
Precooked In "'Ill~r"...... __ . 
Llgbta' browned on brolll'r __ •• , 

A proPunltloll lIIethods ... 

nnth Il)clhods oC hcnUng Cor son'lng:
l'nckcd lilW_. . ..-... • .. , _ . 
Procooked In wuIOI'.. •. ... . 
l~lghtlv brownod on orollor. _._ .. 

.\1) prepnnltJO/l melhods 

C(JCf(EItY.L,3-MONTIl-OI.II 

Tlooled In own juice (or sen-lug:
Puekcd lilW.... .••••••. 
J'rccookcd In wllIcr _ ............ 
T;lghtly bro\\'nec! on oroller...... 

Alll1CUlmrntion mothods..... 

Hented Cor serving by CryIng: 
]'ncked lill............ 
Precooked.ln wilIer........ 
LlghtJr browned on brollcL .. : .. 

AlprCjlllliltlon mothods•••.. 

5.0 
L.O 
.t,.l 
·1.8 

·1.11 
lUI 
4. !l 
4. II 

5. U 
li 0 
.1.7 
·1.11 

-Ill 
·1.11 
·1.1 
·1.5 

4.0 4.5 
4.0 4.5 
4. I .~* 2 
·1.0 4. ·1 

~.H .1.8 
4.11 floG 
·1.11 .J. \) 
-I. U .J. u 

-\·1 4.7 
-I. Ii .1.7 
.1. :,", ·.. Ii 
·1.1 ~. 7 

4. () .1-1 
:1. H ·12 
:I. ~ ·1.11 
:tU ·L2 

~ ........ ~ . 
- .... " ~ '" ~ . ~ ......... 

- ~ ~ ~ . 

4.7
4 ., 

:I.U 
-1.2 

4.8 
4.S 
4. {j 
4.7 

4.8 
~1. [) 
·1.1 
,1.,1 

·1.0 
·l.fJ 
4.-1 
·•• 5 

-L5 
·L!! 
4.0
4 0) 

3.9 
:I.R 
3,11 
3.S 

4.,1 
4.5 
-t.5 
·J.5 

·1.2 
.I.l 
-I.1I 
.1.1 

3.8 
·1.1 
3.S 
a. II 

4. ~ 
'1.2 
4.3 
·1.2 

I 
.1.3 
'1,0 
:1.6 
·1.0 

-I.1l 
4.(\
.1.5 
'1.11 

.t.~ 
·1.:1 
4.1 
·1.:1 

-1.2 
·I.a 
.1.1 
-1.2 

4.·1 
4.2 
.1.1 
4 0' 

'I'OIH)erUlo,sS.._-.---_._, --~ ,----"-----""--.""-...-----"~ 
4. i 3.7 4.2 4.8 3.S 4.2 4.7 3.R 
4.0 a.8 :1.9 4.8 3.8 4 .) 4.:1 a,8 
4.2 '1,0 ,1.\ 4.1 :1.8 -1.11 4.0 :I.ll 
4. :1 :1.8 -I. I ·1.5 a.8 ·1.2 .1.:1 3.8 

4.8 -I. ·1 4.0 4. \) -1.4 4.7 4.11 4.4 
4.8 4.B -I.S ·1.S ·1.8 4.8 4.S .\~ .,. 
4.n ·I.ti 4. Ii ·1.8 ·1.8 .1. 8 ·1. i 4.0 
4.8 4.11 ·1.7 -1.8 ·1.7 ·1.8 ~.8 4.U 

4.1\ ·\.O .1.-1 ·ttl -1.1 -1.5 4.S 4.\ 
·1.4 .1.:1 .1.4 ·1.8 ·1.:1 4.5 ·1. Ii 4.2 
·1.·1 CI 4.4 -t. [, CI 4.·1 4.:1 4.2 
4.5 .1.2 4. ·1 .1.7 I') 4.fJ ·1.(1 .1. 2.. -

.\. 7 4.n .1. a 4.:1 :1.8 ·1.0 -I.S :I.1l 
~I. fi :1.8 .I.~ a.1I :1 -I :1.0 4.:1 :1.8 
·L!! :1.7 4.0 :1.8 :1.7 :l.7 4.1 :1.7 
·1.5 :I.li 4.2 4.0 :I.li :I.l\ .1.:1 :1.8 

·1.2 4.2 -•• 2 4 ., 4.1 4 .) ·1.:1 4 .) 

4.2 .1.1 4. I ;1. 9 -1.1 4.0 ·1.1 4. I 
4.0 ·1.·1 4. !! :!••~ ·1.2 :1.9 :1.8 4.3 
4.1 4.:1 4 0) :tll ·1.1 4.0 4.1 4.2 

4.2 
4.1 
a.1l 
4.1 

4.G 
4.7 
"I. i 
.1.7 

.\..\ 
·1.4 
4.:1 
4.4 

4 .).-
4.iI 
:1.11 
-I. 1 

·1.2 
4. I 
4.1 
4.1 

4.8/ 3.8 4.3 
4.5 3.8 4.2 
4.1 3.0 4.0 
4.5 a.8 4.1 

•. 0 4.5 4.7 
4.8 4.8 t.~ 
4.7 4.7 4.7 
4.8 4.7 4.7 

4.8 4.2 4.5 
4.7 4.3 4.5 
4.4 4.3 4.4 
4.6 4.3 4.4 

4. Ii :1.0 4.2 
4.·1 :1.8 4.1 
·1.1 :I.R 3.U 
.\,4 :1.1; 4.1 

• w ........ ............... ..-~ ...... ... - ...... .., .... ~ ....-. .............. 
-....--..... ...._...._.. ------ .. 

IU 

re 
~ 
t:I! 
~. 

~ 
~ 
1::1 

i 
~ 
~ 
d 
t!1 
0 
I1!l 

III 
0 

~ 
:nolh methods of heu(Jllg lor sCl'vlng: 

l'Jlcked mw... . > • • .... ~ .. < - ~ ~ 4.6 4.0 4.3 4.-1 
Precooked In "tltcr. '0 .. ,""."._". 4.·1 4.1 4 .) ·1. -I 
Llgbllr browned Oll hroll~r>o:::::: • f ... ~ ~ .... '1.2 4.0 4.1 4.1 

AI nroplImtlOIl melhods ........... 4. -I 4.1 -1 .. 2 4.:1 
~ ~_.,,_~._ ._~... _~. _. _~__._L:.·.,_.~ 

.. ~ - ... 

)l!lS(,d 011 S('Orl!S oC 4 Judges on :1 ropUCillcs. f> \\'us tho hl~hl)sl posslblo score; I, tho lowest. 

·1,1 4.:1 ·1.3 :I. \I 4. I 4.4 
4.n 4 .) :1.11 ;1.8 :1.8 4 .) 
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In general, these data bear out the findings of the previous study 
tha.t method of preparation for packing mad;3 a difference ~ palatabil
-ity of cmmed chicken. 011 most of the quality factors, raw-packed 
canned hen scored highest that precooked in water tended to score 
next highest, and. the browl,wd pack, lowest. Differences in the scores • 
for the three packs were si,gnificant for chicken flavor, amount of off
flavor, and juiciness, large'lY because of the lower scores for the chicken 
browned on the broiler. All packs were, for practical purposef3, equal 
in tenderness. 

Differences in palatability scores were smaller for the three packs of 
canned cockerel than for the parallel pa,cl\:s of canned hen. The raw 
pack usually received a slightly higher score than the others, but 
differences in scores were not stn.tisticall)~ significant for any of the 
quality factors. 

From the standpoint of eating quality, raw-packed chicken from 
all types of birds of the arres studied (tables 1, 2, 3) was very good. 
In chicken flavor all samples welle rftted good. Very' little off-flavor 
was noted in any instance. The meat wns moderately juicy nnd very 
tender, except for one snmple of citlUlecl cock('rl'l, which wns considered 
only moderately tender by th(' pall(,I. However, the mean scores 
were 4.0 or above for ull characteristics, inclieil ting that canned chicken 
of good quality prepul"!.'d b~" the t·fl.w..:pnck method was obtained from 
3-month-old cockerels and 5-, 6-, find J,(i-month-old hens. ' 

For packs precooked in water, the paln.tability ditta from 3-month
old cockerels and 6- and Hj-month-old hC'l1S (tltbies 1 and 3) show that 
this method resulted in a satisil1ctOJT product. Canned chicken pre
cooked in this way l'l1ted especially high \viLh l'PSpcct to tenderness and 
freedom from off-Havol', was fairly juicy, and hud a moderately full 
flavor. .. 

CarolCd chickcn cooked in broth before packing was also J~ood in 
eating qualiby. Scores sho\\~ that this pn.ck had moderately fUll flavor, 
very1ittle oU·-ihwol", Qncl ,,·IlS modernt('l \r juicy and tender. Usc of 
hroth for precooking may be less desirable lhftl1 water, however, be
cause of the extl"l1 \\'ork in prepn.dng the broth, fiS well as the possible 
chance of spoilage in cnse tl1(\ broth mllst b~ held overnight. 

Browning lightly in the Oycn before pac.ldng resulted in CftlUled 
chicken of poon'l' qunlity than twy of the oth('L' ptLcks studied, par
ticularly in chicken flavor nnd juiC'iness. Lltck of chicken flavor in 
packs mnde from 6- il,nd 16-month-old hens uccounted for much of the 
effect on flayor, when'fis call1H'd chidwn from nll types of birds was 
somewhat dry when browned in the oven before packing. These packs 
were moderu,tC'ly tender. 

Fol' packs browned on a broilerj differences in scores for canned 
3.,.month-old cockC'xcI and 16-ll1cmth-old hen wel'e neither large nor 
consistent fOl' fl.ny of tht'> pn.ln.tability factors. These packs had 
moderately fullfluYor, only slight olf-flayor, and were moderately 
tender, bu t did show n, telld(,I1cy toward drynrss. 

When lightly prrfriC'd pucks mude {l'om hens of different age were 
compu,t·cd, 16-monlh-old hellS scol'('d highel' on chieken flayor nud • 
nbsence of orr-fluvor thiln did Uw 5- 01· 6-month-old hens (tables 1 and . 
2). Pllcks from thC' oIde'r IWflS had modt·ro.trIy fnll flayor, whereas 
those {l'om YOllnge!' 11('l1S tend('d to be slightly weak flavored. Flavor 
scores for callnt'd cockercllightly p~·('fried before pucking. wem higher 
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than those for 5- or 6-month-old hens. An explanation may be that 
cockerels were approaching maturity and had considerable fat under 
the skin, whereas the young hens, nearing the age for egg production, 
were lacking in fat. Scores for juiciness of the lightly pre fried packs 
made from the various birds were either slightly above or slightly 
below 4.0, indicating moderately juicy products. Tenderness scores 
were generally w~ll above 4.0, denoting moderately tender to very 
tender canned chIcken. 

DEGREE OF BROWNING IN A FRY PAN 

The amount of prefrying significanLly affected chicken flavor, the 
amount of off-flavor, tenderness, and juiciness of canned chicken pre
pared from 5-month-old hens. However, data in table 2 indicate that 
the light- to dark-brown packs were not ranked in the same order 
for each quality factor. In chicken flavor the light-brown pack 
rated highest, and the medium-brown pack higher than the dark
brown. Little off-flavor was noticed in Hght-brown packs, slightly 
more in medium-brown, and the most off-flavor was found in dark
brown packs. On the other hand, the dark-brown pack was rated the 
most juicy and tender; tile 1ight-brown IHtck was similar to the medium
brown pack and both rated slightly lower than the dark-brown pack. 
Because scores for juiciness by individual judges were not consistent, 
the effect of frying on the quality factor, juiciness, may require further 
study. . 

If chicken is to be fried before it is canned, it seems preferable to 
fry to only a light-brown color since f1avol' is probably the most im
portant quality factor, and since dark":brown chicken had the most 
off-flavor and the least chicken flavor. With young hens it may be 
better to use the raw-pack method, because even lightly browned 5
month-old hens received consistently lower scores than the raw pack 
for all four quality factOl·s. 'fhis was also true for the 6-month-old 
hens used in the study of methods of pl'eparation (table 1). 

It cannot be predicted whether cockerels and mature hellS would 
give the same results as ~'oung hens if studied lmder the conditions of 
this experiment, in which chicken browned to three varying degrees 
before canning were compared directly with raw-packed chicken. 
Considering the extra time ancllabor spe,nt on pre frying and the facli 
that the eating quality of the pncl\: is not improved o\rer the quicker 
and easier raw pack method, the practica;bility of pl'efrying as a method 
of preparation for canning might be qu('stioned. 

KIND OF MEAT 

There were highly significant clifl'crences between mean scores for 
hreast and thigh meat in chicken fIaYol', juiciness, and tenderness. 
These differences were similar for canlled chicken from difrerent types 
of birds prepared by Yn,rious m('thods for proc('ssing. i\fe!11l scores 
for all types of chic1{:('11 combined. nil preparation methods, and both 
methods of h('ating for s(,l'ying, [01' thigh and breast men.t, respectively, 
were 4.2 and 3.8 on chi('ken flavol', 4.3 nnd 3,6 on juiciness, 4.3 and 
4.7 on tenderness (table 1). Thus thigh IllCl1t was found to hi1\r e more 
chicken {Javor find to be juicier but less tender thn.n breast meat. 
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Differences in chicken flavor and juiciness of breast and thigh meat 
were more noticeable when the canned chicken was heated for serving 
by frying than when it was heated in its own juice. When prepared for 
serving by frying, the mean scores for all chickens and all preparation 
methods were 3.7 for breast and 4.3 for thigh on chicken flavor and 
3.7 for breast and 4.6 for thi~h on juiciness. Scores for parallel samples 
of canned chicken heated III its own juice for serving were 3.9 for 
breast and 4.1 for thigh on chicken flu,vor, and for juiciness 3.6 and 
3,9, respectively, for breast and thigh meat. 

Differences in tenderness, on the other hand, were greater when the 
canned chicken was hen.ted in its O\\rrl juice than when heated for serv
ing by frying. Tenderness scores for canned chicken heated in its 
own juice were 4.6 find 4.0 for brenst and thigh, Tespectively; when 
the chicken was heated for serving by frying, the scoreS were 4.8 for 
breust and 4.7 for thigh. 

There was no appreciu,ble difrerence between breust and thigh meat 
in the intensity of ofr-flavor found. ~[eun scores on absence of off
tlavor-4.5 for thigh ment, 4.4 for breast-,indicnte that yery little 
oft'..;flavor wus present in any of this cnnnecI chicken. 

Table 3 includes further palntnbilit~'" dntn on breast and thigb meat 
from another lot of 3-month-old cockerels find 16-month-olcl hens. 
Results of tlus experimell t substantiate fnid)'" well the findings reported 
above that thigh mE'at had more chicken flavor und wus juicier but 
less tender tlHUl brenst DlE'at prepared by either method of heating for 
serving. For chicken f1n,vor the thigh mllat of cl1Imed 16-month-old 
hen had a siglllficnntly higher score than brenst meat. In the cuse of 
canned cockerel, tlugh meat scored higher thn,1l breast meat on chicken 
flavor, but the difference wus not significant. Differences in juiciness 
and tenderness of breast aud thigh meat wpre statistically significant; 
differences for absence of ofI-flavor were not, although the differ
ences between breast and thigh meat of cockcrpl Il,PPE'nred moderately 
large. 

METHOD OF IIEATI",G FOR SERVING 

Whether canned chicken was prepared for serving by henting in its 
OWIl juice or by frying made no si~IUficant difl'erence in~ chicken flavor, 
but did have a statistically siglllficnnt effect on the amount of o[f
flavor, juicil1<'ss, and tencirrnE'ss. Howe,"'pr, canned c1ucken prepared 
for serving by either method wns acceptable. 

'rho. n1E'an s('ore for all chickens on <.'hlcken flavor of samples hen,ted 
ill their OW11 juice and of fried samples was 4.0 in both cases (table 1). 
For oO'-Ilavor, sfllllpies hE'ated in th(lir o\\rn juice averaged 4.3., fried 
4.6. These scores indicate that the canned chicken prepareel by either 
method had moderately full chicken flavor, and, although more off
flavor wus found in samplE'S heated in their own juice than in those 
fried in preparation for SPITing, ndther had strong off-.flavors. 

~Jean score for jlliriness of all samples of canned chicken heated in 
its OWll juice was :l.R, of fried samples, 4.2. Hence, most of the judges 
on the panE'l had rnt('d the former slightly dry; thE' In,tt('r, model:ate1r 
juicy. 

Ohicken II('at('(1 in its mm juice was slightly less tender (mean 
score, 4.3) than fried chickE'n (IIlC'all $('01'(',4.7), but hoth were in the 
rnngc of tendC'!' to VE'ry tend('r, 
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Table 3 gives additional data for. 3-month-old cockerels and 16,. month-old hens on the efl'ect of method of heating for serving on palat
ability scores of canned chicken, The data for canned hen bear out 
the findings discussed in the preceding paragraphs, For cockerel, 
similar result.s were obtained for off-flavor and juiciness, but scores 
for chicken ihwor were significantly bette! for fried chicken than for 
chicken heated in its own juice; no dift'erence was noted in tenderness 
of the samples, 

LENGTH OF STORAGE 

"Vhen canned cockerel and mll.turc hen werc storetl for 4, 8, or 12 
mouths at room tcmperalur(', thel'(~ w(,1'e some losses in eating quality 
(table 3), Differences in scores generally werc more noticeable in the 
samples heated fOl' serving in th(·ir own juice tlum in those heated for 
servinO' by fryinO', 

Forccanned co'Ckel'cl prepared by heating in its own juice, decreases 
in combined mean scol'es for all pl'epal'aUon nU'thods at different stor
age pCl'iods WN'U significllnt for all foUl' quality factors studied, For 
canned hen prepared for setTing in the sume way, decreases in scores 
for c11icken £ltlYor and nU10uut of olT-llu:vor dmillg storage were sig
nificant, but alltllysis of menu scores for juiciness and for tenderness 
showed nonsignificanee, 

• 
When the cfilUled ehicken wus hCiLted for S('l'\ring by frying, some 

lo~s in quulity clue to storuge wns also noted; the chnnges were less 
marked for coeker('l thnll fOl' hen, ,Yhel't'ils nil increase in off-flavor 
wus the only statistically significant chtUlg(' fOl' cockerel after a yeur 
ill stol'l1ge, dHJ'ereIlces in quality of cnnned hen stored 1 YC11r were 
smull btl t stalisti('ully significant fot' nIl pulntabili ty Inclors, 

'fhe Yilrious packs W('l'P found to respond differently to stol'l1ge. 
Scores on chieken (IaVOl' for rnw-pncked snmples of both canned hcn 
and cockerel, heated in their own juice for selTing, were almost the 
same after storage for 1 yetU' as \\'ll('n sco.red SOOn nfter processing, 
The scores weI'(' gent'l'tllly 4.0 or higlwr, denoting mociel'ntcly full to 
ful1llavoJ'. Packs of both ht'n nnd codn'rt'l pn'cooked in ,vatcl' or 
browned on !1 broih'l' ht'fo1'0 PI1Ckillg weI'(' similnr in chicken flnvor to 
pamllcll'llw pad~s wll('n stored bdol'c slol'ag(', but niler stornge for 
1 year were sco1'NI ill the mnge of a,o to 3,6, indicating that they were 
slightly w('ilk in chick('lt ila.vor. 

Results of tests for abSl'llee of off-flavor in Clllllll'd hen nnd cockCl'cl 
hented in their own juice for s{'ITing were similnl' to those for chicken 
flavor, Littk oIr-ilnvor wns noliCNl ttfl.('[~ 1 yellr's stOl'l1gc ill either 
canned hen or co('k<'rel pllCkNI L'fiW; sligh t lo slightly strong off-i1nyors, 
in the other two pilcks. 

• 
Scores on stnnples lWllled ill lheir own juice for scn-ring showed thn t 

raw-pnck ('111111('(1 c:oek('J'l'l did not change in j UiCU1CS$ duringstor
age f01' 1 y('nl', but the pucks pr('pal'('ci by precooking ill watl'r I1nd by 
browning on 11, broilPl' becttme Hlightly morc dry on storage, Difl'cr
onccs in scores for juiciness of lh(' Y!lrious packs of cnllllcd hen were in 
the sallle direction as fOr ('n 1ll1('(1 cockerel, bu t were not found to b{' 
statistically significnnt. 

All sLol'(.d san1pl('s of Gml1led cockerel when h('alt'cl in their OWll 

juice for S('l'ving \\'{'re s('ol~('(l 10we1' OIL l('ndt'rIH'ss lhnn unsLored 
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samples, The gl'clLtcsL loss .in lC'ndcl'lW5S wus 1101e(1 in the puck that 
bad b('~l\. precooked in watN' bdol"c pncking, 1i'01' bens, scores for 
stored pucks, though slightly 10Wl'I', wpr(\ 110l significnnt1y lowcr than 
fo~' Ul1stol'ed, 

The difl'C'I'CIlC'CS in (he snmp\('s of til(' val'iolls pu('ks IH'lllNI for sel.·Y~ 
ing by frying W('I'(' tn lhC' snnw dil't,t'lion ns those- of snnrplt,s hNLll'd 
in their own juie(', but \\'('1'(' of ~mfllll'l' mngnitudl', 

Storage for (\ months 1l(l'N'tNl :11::;0 llH' qUfllily of l'nnncd chicken 
prefricd to tln'('c d('gl'(~l'S of brOWlUlt'SS, In. gpll.pj'n.l, chickell thnt WitS 
fried bt'fon' packing e!tung('d more in slol'nge tItnn I:I\\\'-pnekc'd ehiek('ll 
(Lahlc 2), Lighlh~ brO\\,lwtl ehi('kpll, wlH'n ('nJUlNl IU1(1 stol'('d for (\ 
months, :;('ol'ed hj~b(ll' on ('hi('k(')l JliWOl' tlnd nbs('tH'(' of ofl'-f!nYOI' thun 
thc oth<'r bl'owllPd pn.('ks, FII\.,'ol' S(,()I'('S for llH'diullI- nnd for dnrk
bI'OW11 pn.('ks W('!.'!' ('spp('inll,\- low aft!'I' StO)'(lgl'; ehit'kpl1 iltwo1' witS 
\\'(1);k and Jl1(Hl(,I'n.l('l,v Pl'l)ItOUIWpd o/]'..:(lu\'OI'S 11'('1'(, 110t(l(1. C'ollsidC'l'
ing this loss of qUlllity dW'ing Ii monlhs' slol'nge, tIl(' pmelj(,(, of PI'('_ 
browning ('hi(')wlt to n IlwdiulIl- 01' It dlll'l~-bl'own ('0101' is not rN'OI1l
!1lcl1(lt'd, alld, ns [ll)illt!·d oul in lh(' di~(,Il:4si()n Oil d('gl'('c of bl'owning, 
(·ycn light fl'ying mlty lJ(' qUl'stiounblt, in SOIl1(' ensl's: 

HESCL'J'S A.\'J) JHSGCSSW.\ OJ,' .\ LTRI'J'l VE YALU~ STUDIES 

'J'nblt· 4 ('onlllins l1w data Oil lhl' llloistlll'(', fut, £rN' [tlll\- neid, ush, 
tmel thin.mitl(' ('onll'nl of I'll \\', P"('I)l1/'('(1 nnd pl'ceookp(\, ('fl.nl1C'd, nnd. 
slo1'pd-enlllwd poult!')", nsing :1-IlI0I1th-ol<l ('()('\.:Pl'('ls Hnd lU-Jllonlh-old
Il('ns, 

~fOISTUU:, 1·',\'1\ ;\;:>\/) ASH 

P('!'('('nttlg<'s of ltlOiStHl'I' nnd ush in I'll w, 1)I'('('ool\.l'<I, nn.d PI'O('Pss('(1 
h('Il:; W('I'(, similnl' lo thos!' 1'01' ('()('kl'l't'is, J!c'IlS ('ontnillPd mon' faL 
tiJlln ('O('kPI'(']S,. hoth us l'tlW tmel. as c!ul.lwd protlnt'ls. '1'Ill'se dnlfl 
WN't' oi>lniJl('ll in Ol'd t' I' 10 (,llklllllt!', [01' PlIl'jlOS('S 01' ('ompnl'ison, 1IH' 
lhinmin(· ('onl<')lt. on It J!loisllll'l'-fnl-fn'(' btlsi~ Illtd also to Ildp ('111\.1" 
11{'l(,l'i;l(' the composilioll of lltt' llH'nl slllcli('(l. 

Although lh(' iunoun(. or fl'L'l' fut ty ueids PI'('s(,ILI gPllPl'!llly ii\('I'l'flS('d 
during pl:eplu'uLiol\ l\l\d IH'O{'{'ssing, it is (jlH'slionn.bh' whl'thl'l' 1IH' dif
fl'rell('e is of prnctieo.l importnnei· 01' lI~;pful us It HlPltIIS of pl'pdieling 
d('vdopnH'nt of ran('.idilY, ChlHlgl'S ill fl'N' fully Hehls d.uring slOt'i1g~ 
of ealllwd chicken W('1'(, 'not, sufli('J!'IlII.\' InIW' 01"('oJlsisll'nl lo intli('nlt' 
progl'('ssh'~ l'iul,cidity, UO\\'('\'P!', [lld/llnbility S('Ol'{'S (ltlhh' a) illdi
('!llN] lhat jucigps found iIlCI'(,IlSi.Jlg' nlllollills of orr-flurol' as cann('(1 
('hid~('n WitS stot'('d for IOllg!'!' 1H'l'lod:;. 

Oth('1' labomtori(·s Itll\'l' found tlIn t j ulig!'s ('ould dis(,t'I'n rnncid 
i1n,Yol's in sample's of olhpl' foods, L'sjH'('iltlly nuts (2a), whkh ehemicill 
IUlil]ysis fuiled to e]lI:;sify IlS rfltlt'id, This ril'\" is nlso h('Id. by Low(' 
und Hl<'\\'ul't (12) lind Vail nnd Cmu'ud (21)' "ho htl\"(, concludcd Hutl 
it 1s not y<,l possibh' to I'('http qUHlllitaliy(' c1ll'mi('il] ('hange's ill fnl 
during stol'flgc to (Javo/, ('itnng<'s of llll'llt 01' f1'O;l('11 jloultr.)". ' 

• 
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• 
Based on either the edible portion or the moisture-fat-free material, 

thiamine content of raw h(,11 was approximately one-half that of raw 
cockerel. Whether caiculnted on the ('<lible pc;rtion 01' calculated on 
the moisture-Fat-free basis, l'eten tions of thilunine following subseq uent 
treatments of the eilick(,ll W('I'e similur. Precooking in water or 
browning on a broilel' in pI'('parn.tion for cnnning had no sigllificant 
cfrClct on thinmine, content. 

Thi.amine eon tent of ('itllll('d chickpll shoJ'tl~' atf,pr processing wns 
consideriLbl~' lo\\"('r Ow n thnt of the rl1.'" ('hkken, ]1'01' cockerels, 
thj,amin(> l'('t('ntion nft('r ]H'o(,l'ssing, cnlcu\ul('d on til(' basis of edible 
portion, wus 24 PCJ'('Cllt fOl' the' I'!I.W ]JIlek nnd 20 !wrC'cnt for the pncks 
PI'('coo1\:cd in \\'n.tr.l' 01' hl'O""Il(>d on n. hl'oill'l', 1[('ns, which contained 
less thinmin(' in ~llr J'!lW stllto, rrblinN[ nft('l' Pl'oc('ssing IL brger per
centage thnn pnl'nllell pa('ks or ('o('krl'('L RH'" pHeks of h(,ll retained 
44 pN'c('nt; PII('1\S pt'N'ook('t\ in wllt(,I', :~.j pct'cpnt; find pllek::; bl'o\vned 
on a broi\t'I', 40 !w]'(>('nt

Shortly Hftp]' PI'()('('ssing, H.\'('nlgp tltinmilU' ('ont('nt of tho I'IlW pack, 
of thn.t pr('('ookpd in WlltC' I', Illld of til(' bl'O\\"llNI. pn('k of ('o(~kcl'cl was 
(1.020, D.D Hi, and !l,Ol(j milligmm PPI' tOO gl'nm::; of ('(Iible portion, 
resp('etiy£'ly. '1'1)(' dirrl'l'('tlC(l hptW(,(,ll th(' YHllle for th(' 1'I1,W pack 11nd 
those for' til(' Ot\WI' two pnrks of ('ockcrel was signifi('[Ult. Avera€?es 
for (,ol'l'('spondill~ plleki> of hPll W(ll'C 0,021, 0,017, and 0,019 milli
grnm P(,L' 100 grlltUs !'dihl(' pOl'tion, Thosc difl'C'I'('n('('s wcre not 
signifi('Itnt. 

• 
Aft(>r storage foJ' -1111onlhs, tiliumin(> cont('nt of t\)(' chicken was in 

some (,115(>S slgnifi(,imtl~· (lill\'J'(,llt fl'om thnt of Uw ft'('shly pJ'ocessed 
cbick(,11 , llaw-pn.ck('!l l)('ll tlnd h('lt hl'OWllPd h('[ol'(' packing decreased 
in thinmill(' cont(,llt, during 4 months' s(ol'ng(', morc thon the pack 
precook('d in ,,-ntpt', R(>U'lltion of thiiUllill(> in cnnncd 11('11 I'PLlutincd 
fairly constant from 4: to ~ months in stOl'Hgl'. L('ss thnn 50 percent 
of the thialllilH' PI'('S 'tIt in ('IHlIlPlI eoel\:(,J'(>1 at t\r(' pnd of 4. months in 
stornge "('tnlliIH't/ nftr!' ~ months, Th('ro WllS no [\11'(\1('1' dN'I'('l1SC whcn 
callTl('(l ('o(']{(,l'l'l wns held for 1 ~ months, 

• 
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'rABI,E 4.-]{oisture,jat,jreeiatty acid, ash, ulld thiamille content oj raw, prepared, and canned chicken t-.:) 
~ 

Free fatty acid I Thiamine )..3 
trl 
C 

Difference Contcnt Difference 

D(~eription of sample 1 l\loisturc Fat IExpressed required I Ash Content required Per 100 required ~ 


I as KOH for sigllifi- ! per 100 fOl" signifi- gm. mois- for signifi
per gram cance at I grn. edible cance at ture-fat- cance at
I l fat 5 percent portion 5 percent free 5 percent ~ 


t:d-----1 1--! JeveJ level chicken level q 

~ 
COCKEUEL, 3-~IOXTlI-OJ,D I Percellt I pcrcentlJlfilligrcllllsblilltgrUIJlS! Percent MilligrulIIs!Milligru11ls!lrf-illigrums!Milligrums ~ 

Uaw sample•••.. _ 70.27 1. 28 0.34 0.355 0.98 O. 082 0.016 0.287 0.058 Z.,,- '--1 2:I 
PaCKed raw: o 

Prepared for pttrking_ " •• _.1
j 

70.27 J.28 34 1 .355 .082 .016 .287 .058 ....I . · !)S I 
Canned: o 

Freshly proccswd _. _ __ 67.32 1. 30 en2.9.1 0) ~.020 )Stored 4. months•••.. __ • 60. 70 1.01 2.93 .00 .018 .066.057 I)· !l2 I·

1. 177 .002St.()red 8 montlls. _" •• _•. GO. 31 1. 97 1. 84 .96 .OOS .023 · 012 ~ 

Stored 12 1II0nths•• _._ !is. 02 1.07\ 2.43 1.06 .008 .032 
 Ul 

Precooked in water; t::I 
trlPrecooked for pal'king. _. __ 67.45 5.06 I! .36 1I .355 .90 I .Oti5 .0}6 .238I · 058 ~Canlled: ,. 1 !

Freshly processed. _. ___ . 6'1. 61 1.72 . .87 01( 
.048 )Stored '1 months_. - •. _•. ·1 68. 96 .98 3.472. G3 I') .88 .016 1) .053 ~ 

St{)red 8 months__ " __ ._ 67.98 1.177 . .002 .012 >1. 92 2.05 1 .84 .007 .023
Stored 12 months•• _•• _-" G5.88 1. 57 2.61 ; .97 .008 .024 o 

1 ::tI.... 
Browned on broiler: I CIPrecooked for packing__ ...• 63.91 3.89 .355 1. 07 i .073 

q 
. 016 .247 · 058 ~ Canned: .. qFreshly proces..<;e(L _••• - _I· 65.61 1. 33 ;:: I) .9!) I

Stored 4 months. ____ . __ .016 ) .048 ) ::tI68.57 1.24 4.10,' · !l1 ! .015 .051 trl1. 177 

Stmcd 12 months __ ••• __ 67. Hi 1.45 2.92 • 

Stored 8 months•• _. ___ • 67.70 1.72 2.23 1.01 I .006 .002 .023 .012 

.99 I .009 .030 

..J 



• • • 
8 

r "".","",,~ ~~, 

HEN, I6-MONTH-OLD 'tI 
>Ra,,' sample__ ~_________ • ___ 66.83 4.63 1.14 3.00 1. 04 .048 .018 .161 .048 §: 
>Packed raw: ttlPrepared for packing ______ j 66.83 4.63 1.14 3.00 1.04 .048 .018 .161 .048 t::
Callned: 


Freshly processed __ """j 65.17 7.20 • \J2 ::3 

'<Stored 4, months _ _ _ . _, 235 ) .075 )67.36 4.44, 2. 30 .9-13. 00 .005 .023 >Stored 8 month!L _ _ • ___ \ 68.2,1 5. 13 4.65 .99 Z _____~m.) -----~~~~-Stored 12 months. _', . "'_j 70.57 6. 51 2. 14 1. 03 t;j 

!2: 
Prer.ooked in water:, 0 

Precooked for packing_HoMo! 70. -17 3. 72 2.80 3. 00 .91 .048 .018 .176 .048 8 

Canned: ' 
~ 

}i'resbiy processed ___ ---I 71. 47 3.84 .80 
8.... 

310 ) .017 ) .070 ) -'lSt<lred 4, monihs. __ . , . __ ' 71. 25 3. 06 2. 68 .N t'.13. 00 .005 .023Stored 8 months_Mo. ' .• __ 72. 74 2. 29 4.33 .83
Stored 12 monibs ______ ~ 72.59 4.21 4.83 ;;1.02 -----~~~~- -----~~~~- t"' q

Browned on broiler: 
Precooked for packing_. ,".! 68. 14 6.20 2.04 3. 00 1. 02 .048 .018 .182 .048 0 

t'.1 

Canned: : I:Ij 
Freshly processed __ ... __j 70.73 2.52 .97 .Ot9 ) ~ Stored 4months___ '. __, ~ 77 ) .073 )70.70 2.92 2.71 .84 .014 0 
Stored 8 months ___ • _. __ . 3.00 .005 .02364.32 2.25 3.42 ~ 
Stored 12 montbs___ '" __/ 69. 52 4.81 3. 74 -.---~~~~- l".l 

I:gg -----~~~~-I (') 

~ 
1 Haw and prepared samples were equivalent to the meaty pieces from one chicken; canned samples were equivalent to the meaty Z

pieces from one-half chicken. 3 replications were made. l".l 
I:f 
(') (
tI:.... 
(') 
~ 
l".l 
Z 
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APPENDIX 


EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 


PREPARATION OF CHICKEN FOR PACKING 

The chickens were killed, picked, and held undrawn at 350 F. for 1 to 3 days 
until they could be processed. Eleven birds, required for one canner load, were 
eviscerated and cut up. Vifings and legl'l were cut off at the joints; thighs and 
drumsticks were separated; the wishbone sect,ion was removed; and the breast 
meat was cut away from t.he bony carcass, After large lumps of fat were trimmed 
off, the meaty pieces of chicken were washed with tap water and wiped dry. They 
were held overnight at 350 F. Further treatment depended upon the type of 
pack as outlined below. 

RAW PACK AND REFERENCE SAl\IPLE 

The raw pieces of chicken were packed into jars with no added liquid and 
processed immediately without exhausting jars. 

CHICKEN PRECOOKED IN WATER 

The chicken for one canner load was divided by number and kind of piecel'l into 
four equal portions, which were cooked simultaneously in four identical white 
enameled 6-quart saucepans. Three cups of boiling distilled water WI.\S poured 
over the chicken in each "auccpan and the meat was cooked until almost no pink 
color remained at the center of the pieces. The time reqnired varied with size 
and type of chicken. The hot chicken was packed in ja.rs and the hot, br:,th from 
precooking was poured over I;he packed chicken, leaving 1 inch head space. 

CHICKEN PRECOOKED IN BROTH 

Chicken was divided, preeooked, and packed the same as chicken precooked 
in water except that broth was used as the precooking medium. The broth had 
been prepared the previous day by simmering the bony pieces in distilled water 
for 1~ hours. The broth waS drained off and stored in I;he refrigerator overnight. 

CHICKEN BROWNED IN A FRY PAN ON TOP OF ItANGE 

Chicken was lightly browned in preheated llumber 8 caRt-il'On fry pans with 
1)6 tablespoons melted hydrogenated vegetable fat. added to each pan. The gas 
flame was at; full heat for 2)6 minutes, then at; simmer for 'J~ minute:;!. Pieces 
of chicken were turned as they browned so all sides browned evenly. Chicken 
was packed hot into jars. One-half cup boiling digtilled water was poured into 
each fry pan and then collected in one fry pan, reheated to boiling, and divided 
equally among the jars. BOiling distilled water was added to bring the liquid 
to within 1 inch of the top of the jars. 

CHICKEN BnOWNED IN OVEN 

Chicken was browned jn 3500 F. ovens on lightly greased racks placed over 
broiler pans. Pieces were roasted unW almost no pink color remained at the 
center, about 35 to 45 minutes, depending on the kind of chioken. The pieces 
were turned once during browning. Drippings were saved and usee! in the same 
way as for chioken browned in a fry pan. 

CHICKEN BRO'''NED ON [lftOILER 

Pieces of chicken were placed all a preheated broiler pan and browned for 
15 minutes on each side with the broiler set at 3500 F. Two breast halves .were 
fitted together to make a thicker piece. The drippings were collected and used 
as in the other browned packs. 
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PACKING AND PROCESSING 

• 
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Each jar was packed with three breast halves, three thighs, one drumstick, 
one wing, and one-half wishbone piece taken at random from the common sample. 
The drumstick and three thighs (with skin side out) were plaeed around the 
bottom half of the jar, with spaee left in the center for one breast half. The 
wing was fitted over the end of the drumstick; the wishbone piece was placed 
beside it on the left; and the remaining two breast halves were put in the center 
of the jar. 

Hot-packed quart jars were processed 75 minutes at 2400 F. A process for 
cold-packed chicken was developed, using the methods given in U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture 'l'echnical Bulletin No. 930 (18). Heat-penetration data OIl 
six quart jars of chicken from each of two replicate canner loadfl were used for 
determining the process. The time required to give cold-packed chicken a 
process with a sterilizing value equivalent to that of the 75-minute process for 
hot packs in quart jars was found to be 80 minutes at 2400 F. 

A 7-qURl't aluminum pressure cooker, equipped with copper-constantan thermo
couples sealed into the lid through stuffing boxes, was used for all procel:!sing. 
The thermocouples were connected to a recordiug potentiometer and the temper
ature inside the canner used as the basis for adjusting the flame to maintain the 
required temperature for processing. 

SAMPLING I~OR PALATABILITY EVALUATION AND CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 

Jars of canued chicken were held in waLeI' at 55 0 C. for 5 minutes to soften the 
gelatin and fat and to loosen the pieces, which were then carefully removed and 
drained for 5 minutes in number 8 mesh copper sieves. 'Vhere samples were 
required for both palatability evaluation and chemical analysis, contents of eaeh 
jar were divided in the fo1lowing way. Two breast halves and two thighs to be 
rated for palatability were taken at random and weighed. The proportion of 
the total drained weight represented by this sample was determined. The fat 
Was removed from the broth by running the mixture through a separatory funnel 
Fat and the broth were weighed individually; for the palatability tests, portions 
of each were removed in the same proportion as for the meat. 'rhe remaining 
meat, fat, and broth, equivalent to one-half chicken, were used for chemical 
analyses. 

Haw samplcs for chcmical allaly~es were taken at randolTl. from the meaty 
pieces prepared for pl'ccookiug. The size of the sampic was equivalent to the 
meaty pieces from olle chicken. Precooked samples, also equivalent to one 
chicken, were random samples from Lhe meaty pieces taken after heating in 
water or on a broiler. 

HEATING AND SERVrNG OF SA;\lPLES I~OIl PALA'l'ABIUTY STUDIES 

Samples for palatability study were prepared for serving ill two vvays- by 
heating chicken in its own juice ane! by frying. 

For samples heated ill their own juice, one Ill'east half, one thigh, ane! 2 table
spoons of the broth from the same jar were heated for 5 minutes. ElLch piece 
of chicken was cnt into four picces, once crosswise alld once lengthwifle. 'l'his 
method of sampling was used to get an over-all estimate of the eating quality of 
pieces of chicken a~ :lcryee! at the family table. Also, because canned chicken is 
very tender, it is difficult to Heparate individual muscles for evaluatioll, as has been 
done for frcshly cooked or cooked frozen chicken (2, 4, 11, 21). 

Samples were presented at l"I111dom to the judging panel. Samples of brcast 
meat were scrvcd at olle tin"1C and samples of thigh meat at another time shortly 
before or aftel' thc breast mcat samples. The order of presenting breast and 
thigh meat was changed at random. Coded warm samples were placed on white 
china plates, which had beell warmed in a 2500 F. oven. Samplcs were judged 
immediately. 

Breast and thigh meat from a jar of the reference pack also was prepared by 
heating in its own juice. Each piece was cut into four parts to provide samples 
for reference use and for coded controls. 

For fried samplcs, one brcast half and one thigh from each jar were floured 
lightly. One-half cup of hydrogellated vegetable shortening was placed in each 
fry pan and the palls wcre preheated for IX minutes. '1'0 equalize the heat used 
under each pan, a system of roiation of burners was worked out. All pans were 
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preheated on the same burner; chicken was put in skin side down and the pan 
was moved to a second bUl"llcr for 2X minutes; chicken was turned, the pan was 
moved to a third burner, and the chicken was fried for 2~ minutes. Fried sam
ples were held for a short time in heated covered pans. They were cut and served 
the samc way as the samples heated in their own juice. Breast and thigh pieces • 
from the reference pack were also prepared by frying for use ali reference and 
coded control samples. 

PROCEDURE FOil SELECTING- P ALATABILrry· PAl'(EL 

RanCidity is probably the most; cornman off-flavor in stored canned poultry;
its presence warns of serious, progressive impairment; of quality. Ability to 
recognize mncidit;y. espeeially in it;s mild beginning stages, is, therefore, an impor
tant qualification for members of a panel to evaluate the palatability of canned 
chicken. As some people have greater natural ability for distinguishing rancidity 
than others, a series of tests, adapted from 'Vald's method of sequential analysis, 
was given prospective judges (£2). The judges were tested for reliability in detect
ing rancid flavors in canned chicken by serving them paired samples, one having 
natural canned chicken ilavor and the other containing known proportions of 
natural-flavored and rancid chicken, with directions Lo indicate which sample was 
rancid. Use of ground chicken made it possible to vary the intensity of the 
rancid flavor b~r mixiug varia LIS proportions of rancid mcat with natural-flavored 
meat. 

Several very rallcid pmctiec samples were paired with samplcs of good flavor, 
so that all the judgcs learned to Identify rancidity bcfore starting the actual test. 

Rancidity was judged at six levels of intensily, the rallcid samples for each 
level containing a given pl'oportiol1 of rancid chicken. Levels 1 through 6 con
tained, in consecuth'e order, Ys, 310, ~2, U.I, l'bs, ~foo rilllcic! chicken. 

The paired samples used for the fi"st loyel (Ys !'!lucid chicken) represented a 
large flavor difference, one of each pair bring vrl'y rnncid and the oiher having a 
natUl·al chicken flavor. In each succecding series the diffel'cnce in flavor of the 
paired samples was less, so that a kerllol' sonso of tllste was required to detect the 
rancid samples as the tcst progre:'i:\ed. 

Table 5 indicates the number of erl'Ors I11:l1lbiect may make and still be uccepted 
as a. judge, and the number of crrors which will cuuse rejection as u judge at any • 
point betwcen 10 and 40 pairs of sumplcs 011 the basis of it suitilble taste threshold 

'I'ABLE 5.-Numbers of el'I"OI'S 1 1l8('d as basi8 for accepting Or 'rejecting 
pl'081Jecti-ve jtul{fes When l('l;ied on ability to detect rancidity in paired 
sample,~ of canned chicken 

------;- -.. 

Errors !ErrorsPairs of samples Pui!'s of samples 
judged pcrmit- I causingjudged 

ted , rejection 
.c___ .~_•• , •••_ ••_,_. ___I____ 

30. __2 ., 2 73130 __3 3 7, 37__-I 3 8 
5 38- ,10 ,1 8 
G 

.. ,-_._-
1 At each level of rulH'idily. 
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level of rancidity. These numbers are derived from an application of Wald's 
method of sequential analysis (fJfJ). In constructing such a table it is necessary 
to specify some acccptable range of judging ability, together with suitable levels 

• 
for the risk of accepting a "poor" judge or rejecting a "good" judge. For the 
purposes of this panel, judging ability was as:mmed to be sufliciently well measured 
by the average proportionate numbcr of crrol'S to be expected of a judge who was 
attempting to detect rancidity over a long series of sittings. 1'his "percent 
error," as mentioned above, would be expected to increase as the proportion of 
rancid meat in the samples was diminished. Ace ,rdingly, the specifications 
leading to the acceptance-rejection table were made as follows: 

1. The risk of rejecting a judge whose error (as defined above) was 5 percent or 
less was set at 0.03. 

2. The risk of accepting a judge whose error was 30 percent or more was set 
at 0.05. 

The total number of samples at each level of rancidity presenled to any judge 
was determined by the number of errors the judge made. At each levcl each 
subject was given 10 pairs of samples. Additional Sal\1plcs were given, if reg uired. 
to reach a decision as to ILccC'ptrmce or rejection at this level. 

PUEPARATION OF SA)lPLES FOR TESTING PROSPECTIYE JUDGES 

Freshly processed raw-pack~cl chicken was ll~ed to exemplify natural flavor. 
Rancid flavors were cle\'eloped by storing canncd chicken at 55° C. for 6 weeks. 

To prepare sample,;, pieces of thicken were rcmoved from the jars and heated 
20 minutes in the broth, with a small amount of water added if needed to keep the 
chicken from cooking dry. Liquid was drained off, skin and bones were removed, 
and the meat \I'll;; pul; through a food chopper. 

Natural-flavored samples were served with no further preparation. Raucid 
samples were prepared by thoroughly llIixing various proportions of natural-fla
vored and rancid grollnd chiCken, 

The samples were sen'ed at J"OOll1 lell1p~raltlre. They were made up every day, 
so the meat was moist and palatable. 

• 
ANALYSTS OF PHOSPECTlVE JUDGES' PEllFOIUlANCE 

Table Q shows the number of ('rror:; made by cach persall f:el:lted on ability to 
recognize rancid flavor in paired samples of ground tauncd chicken. 

Judges A and G were able to distiugnislt exceedingly small amollnts of rancid 
flavor, making no OTTOr" uJ\(il HS6 part rancid material \I'll" present in the natural
flavored m!.'at. Juclge A was rejected at IhL~ level because she mado 7 errol's ill 
j\ldging 10 pILir;; of sampl!.':;. Judg(' C mllde too mall)' eTrorS to permit acceptance, 
but not ~nough for rejection unlil29 samples had becn presentrcl. 

Judge F was able to detect difTerencr:; in the samples to lhe point where the 
rancid samplc conlltinecl )125 part of rant'icl meat in 11ll(Ul'UI-f1avoTeri meat. The 
1 error made in 17 pILirs of slllllples at the sel'ond Icvel was not serious. 

Three judges, B, D, unci E, W<'1'C fir~t rrjected at the fourth le\'el when samples 
contained )'s.1 pILrt mJleiel meat in JlatUI'!lI-f1a\·ored meat. Beclluse judge D made 
2 errors nt the second leyel and I ('l'ror nt the third It'vcl, she might be Slightly les::: 
reliable tll!~n judges B ilnd g, whQ had perfect record::; until they reached ihe fourth 
le\'~1. ,Judgr g made fewer errors than jllCl1!:p B at (he fourth Icve\. 

Because errors were mado hy jucl1!:e Gal' all level~ of the test, she apparently 
was not as capable as the oUll'r judgc,; in di,;linguishing mneid flavor in canned 
chicken. 

A judge reje'ctt'd at 011(\ le\'('l was rejpetcd at each slIccpeding level; apparently 
the pOint. of first 1'(!j('C'tiou is below the tbre"h()lcl for detecting rancid flavors in 
canned chic;kcn. 

The subjects with tltt' lowest t hrl',:ltold,; for d(,tect ing rancidity were used for 
the regular judging pallel; tilt' otllC'rs wel'(, used as SUb:ltitUlC'S when nt'ceHsary. 

• 
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TABLE 6.-Numberoj judges' errors in recognizing ?"Uncid fl(£~or in, pa.ired samples containing ra.ncid chicken in various ~. 
proportwns 

Proportion of rancid chicken 
I 

Ys y(n ~2 X4I>rospBcU\,e judge I I 
Paired J>aired Paired IE' PairedErrors Errors Errorssamples samples samples I ~rrors samples 

A__________________ l\~lImber Number Number Number Number ~NlImbcr Number Number 
B__________________ 10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 
C__________________ 10 0 10 0 10 0 *16 6 

10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0D _________ .• _. __ . __
E __________________ 10 0 24 2 17 1 *19 6 
F__________________ 10 0 10 0 10 0 *16 4 
G__________________ 10 0 17 1 10 0 10 0 

3 *10 4 27 7 23 730 I 
-. ---- ----- 

*Point of first rejection. 

%u 

Paired 
samples Errors 

Number Number 
10 0 
10 4 
10 0 
10 5 
10 4 

*23 5 
10 7 

~56 

Paired 
samples Errors 

Number Number 
*10 7 
16 4 

*29 6 
10 5 
10 4 
16 7 
10 4 
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TRAINING OF PALATABILITY PANEl, 


FLAVOR OF CANNED CHICKEN 


• ?,wo factors, intensity and desirability, enter into lhe judgment of flavor 01 
chicken. 

To illustrate differences of the first kind, a sample of full-flavored chicken was 
compared with two samples of weak-flavored chicken. The full-flavored chieken 
wa.~ cooked in it.s OWn juk-c for 5 minulc>s. The other two samples were prepared 
by heating the canned chicken in water for %hour and for l'~ hours, changing the 
water once during the cooking. Samples of breast and thigh meat were rated by 
the judges on the official score carel below. The juelg('s, with the exception of 0, 
detected a difference in flavor; that is, th('y graded the weak-flavored samples 
lower than the full-flavored one (table 7). Aft.er scoring, there was discussion in 
order to set standards. 

SCORE ('ARD I'OR CANNIW CHICKEN 

Date _______________ _JudgC' _ ___ . , 
-~ ~-,,- -'~-~'------------,.---.--I I sa:, ,,'0 i'''_ll_:_e_r-,,__._,-_ 

I__~______I__• __ 1:---,.._-Quality factor 

l~ :fo!:!1I-§,II!~ I-§,I ~ lfo 
:~':2'~ ::.: ~'::':l~ :a

--~--~~-----i :; --~; ~ ~~~-=-l~l-=-ll-=:'-
Chicken flavor: I I ! I ; 

r-~l~~d~~:fc-l;; i\~li -n~\;()r.. ! ,,! . ---I- - ----1- - 

• 
3--Rlighlly weak_ _ _ j '" _ __ __ 


2-very w(-ak. _._ _ _ _ _ . _• _•.___ _ 

i-flavor ab~C'nt or mnskC'd .• __ " ___ _ 


Absence of ofT-flavor~nlllllC' any o/f- : j

flavor del(.'ctC'(\: 


i)-no ofT-flavors. _____ . _ 
--; .... ----

4-y(.'ry slight ofT-flavor 
3-Slightl.? strong otf-fla\·or 
2-mediulll ;;trong ofT-f1Il\·or. --I - ,

- .... _
l-vcry strong off-lIllvor 

~ 

.Juiciness: 

i)-very jui<'y_, 

'J-moeleratC'ly juic-y 
 "'I •• 

3-~lightly dry__ 
2-moderalC'l\' dry
I-very dry _. . i 

• 

Tenci('rnC'ss: 
, 

5-\'cry tC'ndc'r 
",'-moell'ralph' \pnflC'r 
3-slightly tOilgh . 
2-moel('raiC'ly tough 
l-v('ry tough i

\---'(
I 

~'~-:---I-;--

Comments: 
I 

I. 
I 
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TA.BLE 7.-Judges' scores 1 onintensit?1 oj natural flavor in canned 
chicken having full, slightly weak, and ve1'Y weak flavor 

, 

IBreast meat 2 'l'higll meat. ~ 

•lm1hre Slightly SlightlyFull Very weak Full Very weakweak weakflavor flavor flavor flavorflavor flavor 

1 I 
A. ___ •..• _•. ___ I) ! 23 5 3 2C. __ .. ________ 3 5 3 2 4
D.___ ... .j .~ 

3 
5 I <1 5 <1 

E•• _......._•.. 5 3 2 5 3 3 
G.•• _. __ . .. 

h --, ·1 3 5 3 2... 3 I 
..-~.---. -'''>-.. .. r-+.'--.. --- .,.,..,.--.--~- . 

1 Thc highest pos~ihlc S~'or<) wus 5; the lowe!'t, L. 
2 FuU-f1a\'ored ;;amplc:s werr· heat(>C[ 5 minuLrs in own juice; slightly weak

flavored samples, ,~ hour in wafer; vcrJ' wC'ak-flavorcd samplc's, l}~ hours in water. 

The other pha..'ic of Iltwor to be judl{C'd was pr(>5cncc or absence of olf-flavors. 
One sample was prcpared by tJle minimum safe process; the othel;" sample WM 
processed 50 minutes over tite minimum safe timr. 

All judges ta..'ltcd ofT-flavor;; ill litr ()\'erproce~sed mcnt, although there was some 
dilfereu(.'C of opinion con('crnin~ the in[('nsity of the off-(lll,vor (table 8). Various 
judges described the otf.,flavors T(''sulting from o\'erprocC!;Sillg as stale, strong, 
overcooked. 

•fudges already had c:onsidernble training ill do\;ccling small n1l10unts of ran
ciclity in the threshold testl'l, so further training was not dOlle for this factor. 

Judge 

A__ , .J 
(L 3 
D. __ _ 3E. __ _ .\ 

1 The highest possihl(' S{,OTe was 5; thr lo,,'cst, 1. 
z l~or Cl1ickcn with no Qff-fltwor, minimum snf(' pro('r58 Will' u;:ed; for ehkkt'n 

with off-flavor, 50 rniuut<'i' Iwyone! miuimum SltfC' procC't's tirnC'. 

JUlCINESS OF CANNEl> CHTCKEN 

Samples to illustrate varying d('grC'('s of juicinC'ss were' prf'Ht'llt£lc1 to the judging 
panol for training purpo~s. Sampl('s of dry dlil'k('H wrrr pr('par('d by Ill'ating the 
sample in the ovon Itt .j50° 1~. for ·15 mioutes. 'l'his salllplc wa..'l compared with 
a sample of moist chieken from (11(1 sn1l1e SOUTee prrllllre(i by heating in its 01"11 
juice for 5 minutes. 

The judl:,tQs identified the dry sample fairly consis[(·ntly. Only one judge graded 
the dry sllrnple of breast; rrlt'at hi~her than thc more juky one (table 9). Thigh 
mr-at dries:] out less than bnJMt ll1('nl and thl.' diITl.'rcllces wOrl.' not as pronounced 
as in the samples of breMt meat. 

• 


• 
.. 
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TABLE 9.-Judges' scores 1 for juiciness in canned chicken vu1'1jing in 
juiCiness 

• Breast meat 2 Thigh meat 2 

Judge 

More juicy I Less juicy More juicy I Less juicy 

A____________ . ____ .. 
3 1 3 2C_____ ____ _~ 

3 1 3 2D _________ • _____ .. __ . ..I, 1 5 3E ____ . '. __ . ____ . __'._ <1 5 4G______ •. ____ ' ____ _ 2 .J 3~ I 

1 The highest possible score was 5; the lowest, l. 
2 More juicy samples were prepll.l:ed by heating in own }e,ice for 5 minutee; the 

less juicy, by heating ill oven for ·15 minutes at 4500 F. 

TE~DERNESS 0.' CANNED CllICKEN 

It was difficult to obtain samples of call1led chicken that showed a decided 
difference in tenderness. The long cooking during processing minimized differ
ences in birds of differer't age. Twelve paired samples of young and old birds 
prepared as canned chicken were presented to the jUdging panel. The judges 
recorded the more tender sample of each pair. 

• 
From the number of correctly identified samples as shown in table 10, it appeared 

that the judges were able to distinguish only moderately well the difference in 
tenderness of canned chicken from young and old birds. In order to provide 
samples with a wider difference in tenderness, cooked rather than canned samples 
of yotlng and of old chickens WNe llsed for further training. Five out of seven of 
the judges were able to distinguish differences in tenderness of the cooked samples 

TABl,E lO.-Number of times the judges correctly identified the more 
tender sample oj 1£ paired sample8 of tough and tender chicken I 

I 
'j Xumber of corr('ctly " Nnmber of correctly 

identified sample·;; identified samples 
Judge .JudgeI, Canned ('ook('(l i Canned Cooked 

chicken ehick('f1 f chicken chicken_IJ ,-.------ I 
___ . 


B__ . 

A -.. 1 7 1 10 .' g-- - I ;) 108: !J p- - - ! 7 12
0,.__ CL,._ R 11 6 6D __ .·:1 S, S I 

\ L ____~j 
I Young chickens were used for the more tender SlImples and old chickens for 

the less tender samples. 

• $TANPAHP HEFI':Hg:'\CE SA~Il'LE 

Training sessions llsing the stnndllrd rc'f('r('IlC(' Siunple ,\'crc also held. Dis
cnssion WIlS beld at til(' cnd of ('ncll H(',,::ioll to cI('fir up misiIlierpreLations Ilnd 
insure better understanding of qunlity di1f('r('l1c('s. The plllatabiliLy scores of 
the judging panel were lIsed Lo help est.ablish the ollicial score set Oil the reference 
sample. 
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PANEL PEIlFOlU1ANCE ON STANDARD SAMPLE 

In table. 11 scores are gh'cn for Lim s\.anc\ard slUllple servcd with the. experi. 
mentaL samples, both as a labeled refere\l(!e. andns n codcd control sample. One 
lot WIII3 used the first year; nnother lot from comparable chickens prepared by the 
same method was uscd the second year. 

Mean scores on each quality fllCtor for th~ coded control samples were similar 
in all of the tests. Mean scores for the coded controls were not statistically 
diffcrent from the scores cst~bllshed for the reference samples. 

TADTJE 11.-GomZJarison of m('an l1Cllau,lbility scoreR jor lite standard 
sample when 'tIRed as labeled 1'l'.ie7'e12Ce and coded controlsall1ples 

~ren.n p~lln.tabilitS' SCOre I 

Descril)lion or SnIl1 ple 

Labeled refe~('nc(', first yell.r ~ , -\.2 
(~oded control: 3 

InvestigatiOll 1.•. 1..( ,1.7 ! 
Investigation 2.~ ....... I. 7 -1.7 i ,/, 0 

Investigation 3 (fir.~t ,\'('nrl.., '\ 'J "t,:l , l.1 ; :), !l 

Labeled referNl('I\ srcond VNU' 2. ,I. S I ,I.·~ . .1..J i 
Coded control: 3 Jnv('l~tigiLiOJl 3 , ! 

(sccond yenr) •. .' 1.2 J.l : ·j,O 

! 5 IVIlS the highest pOl':;ii>lp 5('on'; I, the towC'~t. 
Z 1;sed Ilt e\'er.l' judging s('ssion /IS a labeled rpf('retl(,l' >;llinplC' with !>cores lIS 

shown here. DiIT('rC'llt refprC'Il('(, snmples were u:iC'd ('aeh .I'(,llr. 
3 Bascd on scorp.~ for ., judge:i. 2 kind.~ of ment. 2 1.1I('! IwelR of Iwating for sen'jllg. 

.\ replicates and 1. storagr prrior\ for illYCstil~n[joll 1: 2 r('plipnt(',~ Il.nd 2 iitOrll!!C 
j)criods ill illvestigation 2; 3 rl'plh~:lt(>s with -I J';tom~(' ppriod'l th(> first ,vellr nnd. 3 
;';toragc periods the second yNlr in in\'cstigatioll 3. 

~amplp;; a~ rN'ph'Nl W\'l'f' w!'il!:hrrJ; jn(~djhlp portiOJl~. sllch as belllP, \\,N~' ,{'_ 
mow,d; and thl' Nlihlp jlorUm\, int'llHlinp; Illl'fit. fllt. IUld broth, Wll"'" w('i~h('rl and 
them ~rollnd {,href' tiIllp" in n mf'!l.t I'hoJlll('r nnW tlw broth and ll\f'I\t forllll'd a 
hO\llogcnC'OIlS mixture'. 'rhe uniformly grolllld lui,(!llr(' wa" rli\'id(~d iltto sllmp}(','; 
for {hiamill{' d{'t{'rminatiOIl". fnt ('xtrlH'\iOIl, and IllOi"tltrl' IllHl ~~h ('ontenl. 

TIl(> Ill('(hocis or !~naly~is of t hI' ,\"~O('iati()n of OfIil'hli ,\p;ri('l\ltllral Chemists 
(1) w('r(' followf'ci for Inoj<;{Hr(', fat, 1l1H! il,;;h dl'lf'rmillntioll". T·'ll! Wf\$ extracted 
in 1\ Soxhl{'t Ilppllrtltll$ with fwtrol(,lllll {'(\1('r. Af(pr II\(' 1)('(rol(>1I11) C'{her Wlll\ 
e\'npornt(>d, llw f/lJ W(I$ !IriNI in a \'n('lIIt!II O\'ml llnd \\'(.rgll('d. l\Ild th(> free neid. 
ity of thl' f/ll, wllS d{'ti'rlUil1('d hY' litrlHioll winl "Inmlard ,;odilllfl h\'(\rnxidc'. 

T.hiamim· wM dc'tprmill('d in wpll·mixpri ground slImplp,;, lI~ing the thiochrome 
method (20). W('j~hNl porliol);:: of l11p ~munrl whole slllnplt' wer!' h](·ndec1 with 
N 11 0 sulfuric' n(,id and trmpornril.,· s\on·d ill hrown glMs ('oJl\.liill(>r,; in the f(,'frigl'f
aLor. At the tim~ of ~"~n~', aliquots of thl' ncid-sl1speuc!{'d mnl!'rinI w('rr weigb('(J 
into "oIU'lnetric flaskfi, Digps(ion WIlS (,1~rriNl Ollt \I'it h P('JlSill ill pl L 2.0 at 37Q C. 
for 211Ours, and with i !Lk!Ldill,stn..-i(, lit pH ,I..i !LI. 37" ('. oY<'rnight. The ('outeuts 
of the flasks wcrc c)iltlt('(1 to vol\um' undfilll'rNl. find aliquots W('te takcn Jar 
thiamine determinations h~' 01l' thiochroJlll' lMthod. 

• 

• 

• 
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